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College 
etuh Herald Tuesday October 19 1993 
,I 
Drinking survey results . mixed 
a, J iu. NOIL L I C1cu. 
· Western may nol b<i llvlng up 
to Its ~putalion ■ 1 a 
nhool, .. he uld .. 
Orccnvl ll e Junior Stephen 
John1on wu 20 
~rtent olT In h11 
ror the Im provement or Pott Scc:-
endary J;duc:atlon. 
FIPSE ts an agency wl1hln \hi? 
party r-ampu1, IC · 
cordlna to a recent 
Student ll eallh Ser-
vice 1urveror a lco-
hol and druc abuJO. 
Accordl na to the 
survey, ~ pcrtont or 
all WeilNn students 
said they had used 
alcohol In the last 30 
♦ College students 
drink about 4 billion 
cans of beer eoch 
year. They also buy 
aucn. 
.. Vou ',·c got to 
be klddln1,• ho 
sai d, •atmo1t 
everybody I 
know drinks.", 
U.S. Department or £duration to 
Improve higher cducallon. 
The su r vey covered a broad 
1pectrum of 1ub1ta.ncc1 lnc lud• 
Ina a lcohol, tobacco and marl -. 
Juana - the lt1rcc mo.st common-
1,.,.buscd, bY collc-gc .studcnlJ. 
J ~x-campus police offic~r s~ot I 
t- .f suspected drun~ dnver I 
~ --, E, M A Q O o D 
• Wt!SI Cr ~J been kno~·n as a Unl\'CrSI I)' lh:.I pruv1<l cs .. S(' OSC 
or rantl ly i Its rar\J lly, s laff and , tudenu. 
a "?1.2.f liquor. · 
vs,, graphic, Pa.g, 3 In March , 
more than 2,000 
stud ents wuo 
1lvcn the su rvey 
during a two , 
The .s ur Ycy revealed thcu, 
stall1llc1, amon1 others.: 
La.st Tl:)u ay night, a ffll',nbcr-ofth lll family waJ inJured by :-1 
susp('(ll'd drunk dro·.:r In Bowling Grttn. 
~:• nc~i!!~v!C:.:e or 77 pu-
ccnL 
Loulsvlllc freshman John 
Albro ulct he npcc tcd West• 
c·rn'1 avc raa:c e closer to ~ 
percent. 
• J thought w 
• 8~ percent or Weste rn , tu• 
dcnll UJCd altohol In the PHI 
year. on par with the nallon• I 
average. 
Kentucky St3tc Poli ce Sgt. Al len llouch1n. a forme r nmJl U:li 
police lieutenant, ...-as shot last week when a man nrcd a l uffi t'l' r~ 
tryln@ to arrest him for su1pcC'll'd dr unk driving a lonjC U.S. l ltg.'I, 
week period . They were In• 
urlc ty of 1eneral education 
course, randomly 1c lcc tcd by 
computer. 
wayJIW. • 
• 17.6 pe rcent or all Wes tern 
s tud e n ts uied tobacco daily, 
c.omparcd l'o the nallonal aver• 
a&e o( 14 pcrtenl. 
llourhin Is .at the Ml-dlcal Center a t Uu"·hng Grc,~o. 
• He has a lot or rri cr1ds ~t Wt-ste rn,'" sa id campus voli cc Capl 
Hkha rd Kirby. ""Our prayeu go Out to ht~ ," 
The health nrvice completed 
th su"cy u • requlrcmcnt (or • 
erant It fl!cetvcd .fto .. •t~ Fund 
riot police aftl,r a KKK rally In Indianapolis erupted into violence. 
CLASH OF BELIEFS 
I~ w,as a mixture that was curious at nrst, then vio lent -
Ku Klux Klan supporters, anli-Klan ·protesters and members 
ofa gay and lesbian group, in an enclosed area in downtown 
Indianapolis. 
The protest t~ned into violent attack,o'n anyon~ who was 
around. The event made national news. and seve ral Western 
photographers were close to the a~tion - too close. 
Some were injured. and some had camera equipment 
stolen or damaged in the rioting. ~ · · , 
"The media-thought It would be ext lud<:d, Of course not," 
said Craig Fritz, a Junior from Excelsior. Minn .. who was hit 
In the back of the head and had a nash desiroyed. • 
The group ofphotographc~ was in.town to help a local 
newspaper with a special project. and stayed arpund to 
shoot the Kl~n rally. · 
"Tliat guy's getting decked - I'm right therc,"~ck 
Loomis, a senior from West Palm Beach. Fla .. said yest rd ay, 
thumbing.through photographs. 






., J ut..l& GaUNOT 
Ounr. orgum.s a nd polltkal 
0powtr. Women have III n Hhl to 
them aU, but thal's nOl what lhc 
media has been te lling )-UU, uys 
bt:t\-sclllng 
~~t!~ wo,·r. ♦ Statls-
Wolf.a tlc;s ·show 
Yate ,:radu-
some tuomen 






(amOUJ fo r 
her book, 
"'Tlic Bcaul_y 
Myth." than achieve 
spoke lo 
· mor(.•lh.iri 
2SO spt'<' la • 
success . 
ton lall night In ;1 dimly Ill t't·r< 
te r Tht•at rc . 
Whal Wolfd NC rlbl'S as ;1 "\'I(). 
lent barkl:ish a~amsl " ·omt'n. Nu 
pS)'t holtlcall y lakin)t away rrom 
a - urna s sdr cs lct.•m. she ) rtiJ .. 
"'Th rc ·S a dout.11..• sla nda)'d 
lhl.'SC ays.· .. Wo l r S.tid. "" t:mpluy-
l'U an: slnl: louk d1.sc-rin11natlun 
as a t'O\ t.' or o ld ra !o h1~.mcd u·.-. 
disrrimln~lon -
Hrt'lnd c ~:ur, blul' l.')'i.'S. a bi,: 
t'hl"'St and nu hips - thi s ima~'-' 
o flht.• ld1..·al woman Is the c-aun• 
(or It iilll , Wol r s:wJ, and 1l can be 
fou nd 1n a ny wom:rn 's maga11n~. 
But. J hc U)'S. ~·hiil )'OU sec 
has brt•n distorted by compukr 
gr:a ph lcs lmal{ins n1achlncs ·-
.. ,hc lndu.5try 's bC"Sl kept n·t'rl.'l ... 
The niac-h lne1: ·u n l::lkc a modl'l 's 
piclurc a nd do '-'"(' r)1h l n1rt ftom 
i l~in_lJ hC"r h ighl' r c-hcckbonc.s 
and bigger breas ts to .smooth ing'• _ 
out her hips and lcogthc nin1; hl•r 
lt'CS. 
'"What we c d up doing Is 
loot ing at lmageJ or women In 
V01uc, tile a.f\d Cosmo 1hal are 
ool even human a nymore ... Wolr 
s;aid . .. They're nothing but com-
pUl('tcomposilc.s ." • 
/lid LH,ai,/H,nU 
. Riot p0Uce-11f11:ace a man wno refused to coop-
erate and evacuate the scene. 
"It was pretty scary." 
0'r photograpluirs share what l~y saw. St! pl.otos. pagt 7 . 
Wo lfwcnl on to shoc k ,omc 
11 udirncl' members, hurliog out 
s\Jrh stall .sti es a.s: lhc 33,000 
1111: ■ l" A UTT, PA Ii 8 
IVester.n Ktntucky University • Bowling Green, Kentucky • Volume 69, Number 15 
"· 
Page2 
• Just a second r 
WKU Foundation directors named 
n m n1ndrolsl ng orgonlu llon known ·:.s the WKU 
Foundat ion wa.s rormnlfzed Friday whe n the 13-mc mbcr • 
Board of Direc tors WH na med . 
Robert Rutl edge. ,•ice prc5idcnt for institutiona l 
ad,1a ncemcnt. ""Ill !Cr"'C as its execut ive d irector. And former 
1t ettent ~•c1>h -- n a tron will serve os iu Oral choirmon. 
Other mombcrs o(the board ore: Oe ro .Downing, Co11cge 
Heights f 'ou.nda tlon pre.slderH: Burns Mercer, Board or 
Reg •nls chnirnuan: Tod Donnelly, 1-l illtoppcr AthleUc 
Founda tion p resident; J;m e Bramham, J . Oa\•id Cole , C. Peter 
Mahuri n. and Douglas Leste r, all of Bowling Green: Steve 
He nry a nd Dan Gree nwe ll of Loulsvllle; Billy Joe Miles of 
o .... •ensboro; and William Meot ham of Nashville. 
• CalllpusL'ine 
Thi Won.n's Alllance sponsors " Nurturing the Nurturer'" at 
11 ·45 todoy in Garre tt Cente r , Room 100. For more infQnno-
tion. cont:act Brenda Dkkson at 745-2946. 
McConnack Hall Govemrnent spon$ors hugs fo r 50 cent., nnd a 
chance to "·in a ,p izzn from I to 4 p.m. tod.1y in D C. For more 
Information. conlac t Voyce Dai n al 745-3857. / 
• Golden Key Natlonal Honor Sodety mccu at 6 to night in O C. 
Roopt 34 . Pl ease bring shoes fo r the shoe dr)re. For more 
111 form ntl on1 cont.i.c t Va leri e Wilco>i: a t 745-340$. 
Natlv• Amep Netw<Htt will mee t at 6:30 tonight in G rrc tl 
Ce nte r. Roorf1/lOO. Fo r more informntion, contact Michael 
Tra passo a t 74!>4:;:;5 or Lori Whi te a t 74:;.4381. . 
ing it, Smokey: Moto~n legend Smokey Robinson performs at Bowling 
reen·s a irpon Saturday n,gllt. The conce'.1 was pan of the· lOK and Okt0bCrfest a~r.1ities. 
• Criine reports 
Almaty lntemaUonal Md Untted st1tdent ActMslt arc sponsor-
1ng "The truggle For Humnn Righ ts in C~ntra l Ame rica:: The 
past Be hind the Pre,ent," by Dr. Richarcl'Sall sbur,• at ?. 
toni~h1 in Gorrell enter. Room 205. tor more inform.itl on . 
contact Jcnn ifct Oavb: at 745,3586. 
Chrbtlan St11dent Feltow.Np meets ot p.m. Tuc.sdoys across Reeo,ts Harnc1-Cam:pbei1 Ha ll , reported 
rrolTI South Ha ll. For more lnfonn.itio rl\ contacl l\,my Bryson • Fred We:51, Commercial two headlight covers. va lued al 
at 74!>-3039. . · Drywall , reporlcd , w·o e lec tric $2~., t lote n from his vehicle 
ea.,..,_ C,uNOI fo, t twtiat J:ponsors P·rimcTime "What e?ery h I d 1 . parked in Bemis Lol on OcL 12. 
person "'' tshes the oppos ite sex knew about the m" at 8 tonight ~~ ir; at ~I J ~mbc;, •:lued ♦ A Centra l ll ol I rcsfdenl 
in-Gr ise Auditorium. For more inform~t ion. conta t l uson . ~I 11 · · 1 0 c~ f 1 : ~lier rcpor(ed bei ng harassed while 
Carson at 7 3118. , : ' . · M:,. ~ 0•":~~uuc~cot~ 1 It! ct"'cc n . trying 10 park in Ce, tral· 1..01 on' 
lnCetNtk>nal FIim f.e4UVIII continues a! 8 tonight in Ct!erry • Kurt :Vi nio~. Unlversll Ocl. 13· 
Hall , Rooi:n 125 with ''..\Ian Fating Southeast: · At 8 p.m. tom~r- llc la li o ns re ortcd a II h; • Jayne ~•nks . E.~.S 1 Hall . 
row at the Roc k llou "Toto the Hero" wi ll be shown, and at ml3 lc r . vaiucdpa l $US. storcn rc_porlcd a mal~ givi ng h c r ,a 
8 p.m. ~ursday,i'.' Che rry ,Hall , Room 125, "Zent ropa" will be rrom a storag1i ublncl In a phoJo : 1~c~~~·\:1d/!;~; ~tt.!.c~~~fc'::~ 
~;·n. f or more in for motion, cont.act Ann Stathos ot 745- lab in Wetherby Administration Wlll working Ill the front de1k of 
A,;_rkan MairtiL•tlnC ANodaUon meet., nt 8: 15 tonight in Grise Uu~dl°:r~•~·c1:~~~• ~oorc t:ut ll alt on Friday. 
Lobby. 8 ri ng dues nnd Cinclnnall rcgbtr:.otlon. There will be 
,·o1leyball 31'\e r""'·ards. For more intormDli on, contn c: t.Ay nJ ley 
Mars.ha ll .11 745-4609. ' . 
Zeta Phi Beta has a Fall Social at 8:30 ton ight in DUC. Room 
226. For more information, cont.act Chris tian Anthony•Ward • 
.. , 74:;.41117 • • · · 
ctrcle K lntemMlonol meets at 8:30 tonight In DUC. ltoom 349. , 
For. more information, contact•Trncy fl'Ccmoo at 745-5555 or . 
Kris Ochenski at 745,.3036. , • 
Phi Alpha Theta pttsent.s Dr. Peter Gay's "Th0 • 
P.S)·choonalysis c,r History," at 3.:30 p.m. t~morrow in Cherry 
Ua ll . Roorrt 210. For moreJ nrorm.ition, contnct on,dd Sernffo 
. , 84'.l-11286; . · · 
Kentucky -1.ucn of ""rolre St-nu meet$.at-3:30 p.m. 
tomorrpw in Crave ns Library, Room 216. ~csUme writing will 
• be the tonic. For more informatiorf, contact Barry Boatm.in a 
74.:1-4164. • 
~ NABJ/ Mlnoftty Communlcat919 pr~sent ,1 ~emlnar entitled 
"'Good Impressions" at 6.:30 p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Center. 
Room 101. tnte rv lewing' techn iQUe.s :Ind res ume ond portfolio 
prcpar.1t ions '4i ll be discuu ed. For-more ln ro rmatlort. con• 
1'1ct K. J)own Rutledge al 745-2951. , · 
• In the. -ipotlighf 
Three faculty nnd st.affmembe rs have been recognized for 
the: Imple mentation of the ir Ideas ro r efficiency. They are: 
Gail McCrady, Cente r ror Tr.1in i'ng imd Development. who 
sµg,gcs t4?d a t'i,u.1rdou.s area by lhe main entrance of Helm 
Library be co,·cred because or potential liabili ty. 
Kemble Johnson , Fad lit ic s Management , for proposing 
bu lk malt ing lo loculty and s1'1ff not b personally addre11Sed 
· to shorten sorting and distribut ion time. · 
flobi rt Ha.Dst D, accounting. for sug,;es ting focll lll es pcrson -
11e l clOCk ln anq ouJ through _electronic means. • 
MEN-. 
o you ave menstrua -pro ems 
such as cramps or irregularity? 
Do you have iieadaches, neck p~in, 
or back pain? 
You Have A Choice-
Chiropractic Works 
Without Drugs 
· CREVAR .. CHIROPRACTIC 
1100 Falrvlew·Ave_ 
796-9316 
♦ Haymb nd Dale Eu~II . New 
Coed _llall , reported his AM/l'M 
, 1creo caucue bpc playcr.- val • 
Ut'd at $150, stolen f'N>m hts vchi , 
cle parkcid In Pcarcc-J'ord Tower 
1.01 on 'Sa turdAy. 
Atresta 
• ♦ Sha'-'' D Sp°c ncc1: 1310 
Kentucky St :. was arft-•s(cd Sept 
24 for a lcohol lntd'xlutlon crnd 
po,seu ion of--a cont ro ll ed t ub• 
.u ance lie •·as r lca.scd' rtom lhc 
Warren 'c ounly llci;lona l ·Jaji by 




A Lot Of its~ 






Oclobtr 19, I 993 Herald /'011,J 
ALCOHOL: . Survey will be given ·again next spring 
C ONflNUID F■ OM flON f ,A81 
• 9.4 percent or alt Western 
1tudcnu used marijuana at leas t 
once In the pas t yc;. r, compared 
to a natiunal neragc or 9.9 per~ 
cent 
t ◄ .9 percent or all We s te rn 
lludcnls used a mphet amines 
and 3 pcrc:cnl used cOcainc dur• 
nl gruup1," he uld. " II takes spc-
cln l pro,:rn ms o flhl s nature 10· 
.:e l thl• n)C I UIJe lo thos e th at 
d o n ' t (:-ill Into lr11dltt ona l 
gri> ups ." 
Mnldon:ado said t he hea lth 
scrvlc-c Is us ing publil' 1cr\·kc 
111 nno unt1.•mont1 lhrou ijh a m 111 • 
~~: '::,~~•~/c:.~·0co:1~~rc:!~ ♦ 
~~:.:·:~:~~c·;i,t.~!i':i'i.""' who "(Non-trads) 
Ch!~~~!1~a~~~1;:~n~r.:!f;n~c;~~ have more 
be mode unlil l he same sun·c,· Is responsibilities. 
give n again nu t sp ring nnd cnn 
be com ,in rcd lo th l< year ·, ui r- They don 't have 
,cy. 
FIPS I: drug prc,•cntlon coor- as 1nuchfree time 
dlna tor a nd health educator 
ltcbc<ea &IJ, ldonado SRld lh c to go out and 
n u 1 gra nt and 1un·cy t~rgctcd 
nll 1\u dcnlS , b ut t he .cu rre nt drink: ... 1I 
t:raJll t nd sun·cy will reach sub - . 
l{l'O~~;• primary (Ot' UI o( the ICC• __... ~ita Coursey 
~J~c~~;,~.' ~;0ic;~~"!u~~ \~: ~~;;~~ Bowling Green 
paft"nls , b l.ick 1tudcnts, ~omen /reslu11a11 
:,nd non-lrt1dllional student s. 
ll oward Balley, dl' :ln o f llu• 
dent life, sald .tfc bcltc,·c1 th e 
l:OO I to reach ublttoups Is posl-
t h·e. .. v 
' "Too onen insli tl.ll lo na l pro-
grams arc designed for tradl llon• 
1i\'e mcdl~1pal; n to lnncasc 
alcohol and drug, awareness 
nmong lhe subgroups. 
Sh(l said the subgroups h:i \'c 
been Umllcd .In the kinds of drug 
prcvc..nlio n l nfo,rmalion th e y 
rctch'e. 
Th:tl Is due to va rious factors 
s uch aJ lh•ln)f ofT CR mpus, havi ng 
less time nnd havlna othN ptl • 
oritlc1 su l'. h as child ta re . she 
said. 
As a nu.•mhc r o f Women In 
Tran!!i il lo n, Ani t a Coursey o ld 
she doesn't expec t the SU f'\'C)' to 
re\'l'a l non tradillona l s1u•den1.I 
s l.:nt racanlly at risk of .s ubsl:rncc 
abUs{'. 
'"Thl•y ;1avc more u .•s poni ib1l -
llles,'" the no~·llng Green f'rc1h• 
m1rn said . "They don 't have u 
~ C' h rt cc lime to 5:0 out and and 
drink and ~·hatcvcr." 
The health s e r vice uu.•d a 
natio na l 1t and11 rdia cd les t th is 
yea r Instead Or using the homl'• 
111udc or "'s hotgu n "' approach 
Char le, said ll used In lhl' 1¥89-
91 un·cy, because qu st Ions ~ 111 
bl' easier IU Inte rpret and can be 
compared lo nalion:111t\'e r;..gc1. 
Cha r le s sa id n'l 1lgnU1 c rtT11 
conclus io ns can be made fro m 
the sunc)' bct:1usc of t he dlrfL•r -
cn l ap proaches In the l.ul ,~ o 
Sllf'\' l ' )'I , 
'" ll 'J l lkL• t'Qmp11 r ing .tpph:s 
and ur.rngcs, " he said , " Wi: 'vl' 1,:01 
l o turn th em 11110 app l es and 
apples." 
HoucH1N: Condition improving 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week 
Amoncan collego studonls dt ll'l~ about, bll ion c.aris of bc(?= •...,oc,--~ -
Sruden t1. !so pump S~ S billion in_,o 1he akohol 11'f annu.allt 
. . . / 
CONTINUIO Fa ofll F■ oJlr Paa l llouchln ca me lo '+'estc rn In Ki r by said he l " lkcd wllh · 
Don't forget-. .. 
spring registr~tion 
begins this week. ll o uchln '1 wife, Maflh a, Is a nursing assis tant profcuor a t 
Western and his daughter, Statl, 
ls a studcnl 
They we re both una va ilabl e 
for comment )'estcrday. 
Janua ry of 1976 and by lhc l1nu.- ll ouchln on Sund")' :uni ~.1ld hb 
he leh in Au gust of 1978, he was condition ii lmprO\'IIIK, 
the lleutcnanl In charge oflm•cs• The suspected d r unk d rh ·cr , 
ligations . J immy Hrooks, 39, ()( Hee 
"Jl c was a good polkc officer S pr lnil:s. wa.s klll Cd _In lh e 
anU c r iminal lnvcall gat o r , " cuhangc of gunnrc. Polite a rc 
Kirt;f uld . still im·cstlaallng l hc Incident. 
Wednesday, 
·October 20 
8:16 p.m. · 
Tate Page_. Auditor_iuin 
Dr. Dean Meadows 
s. 
a public service message from the Herald 
Fl rmmms • 1 •1., Arbys ' ow Sm::i i1rc :1kfost! 
~ 6:00-- l!) :30 II. Ill . • 
-----ANvs"✓i·;-s-ue___  ~~ • 
. I 
/ (. only I 
· (No Limit) · • 
chh 1818RussoUV11eRd. or90431 •WBypass $l.99 , I 
____ .IDQl.~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~-----~ 
5 REGULAR ROAST · ~45 1 
r\ ·BEEF SANDWICH$ · on1y : 
' I s (NOLl!lllt) . . ;·. I 
1818Rusiallvili.Rd. or9043t -W8ypass ~5 QQ 1 
. chh: • (no1 val'!:rth Of1Y 01hor ottor or d1S<l0_::n1) p::; = = ~ 
rs\ .· 2 BEEF AND" QHEDDAR 249_: . 
tbg~• . . (No Limit) only . l 
t8!8JlussoDV1lkl Rd. or 90431 -WBypass $3 29' 
chh (not-val!owith any other o«o; or discount) • I 
· ----;:;;~;-~~~-~~-~--~--~;~07 
b .-... & CHE ES£ EU~cuh only l 
t gs (No Limit) · I 
• ~ - 1&18Russouv.io_Rd. or90431 •W8ypa1, 99¢ 1 
I tllh (~ vahd with any other oiler or di~un1) _ _ _ _ _ 1 
---------------------~--ARBY'S CHICKEN BREAST, BAG 24B 
r-s'I, OF FRIES, ~ 16 OZ. DRINK 
Atbys' (No ~lmlt) only 
~ 18l8Ru"llllvillo Rd. or~31 -W Byp•ss $3 2c 
cht\. • .(no1 v:arld w,1h any otha, otter o, d.i.scounl) • ;,:,,J 
. • 20% d1scbun1 Wi\h WKU ID (not valid wilh spec, Is) 
J 
4 Opinion 
• Our view/editorials 




PROTf5 Tl Nb 
56A STYLE 
Remember some of the great protests on coll ege campuses during the '60s and 70s )")>IUI people 
were really angry and came prei\'ared to get 
someth ing done? 
They showed up io/groups or thousands and yelled 
thei r demands ror the better pnrt or the dny. And most 
or the time. tll,ey raised some eyeb rows about what 
they were prot<lsti ng about · · 
Student Governmcn·t Associatio s hould follow the 
examples or protest rs decades a o. 
On Nov. 3. SGA will sponsor a r• lly to protest a PoS· 
si ble taitJon hike. but its pr est is likely to fa.ii 
becau~ of a lack of interest-and focus. · 
This isn't to say thai SGA is wrong for protesting. bu.t 
it sho1 Id d'o it the right way and ' make sure people 
notice. · 
SGA is having the ra l,Y in Garrett Conrerence ·cen-
ter, in case there is bad weather. 
This. is the first.mistake . 
· Inside is hardly the place to have a protest It might 
as w ll-pull up chairs for everyone and have a discus-
sion group rather than a rally. 
S!',A's second problem is that it doesn't know who to 
protest against · 
It should b/ marching to Frankfort and gelling Gov. 
Brer~lon Jones to notice, rather than quietly getting 
the aJ.tcntlon or a few -students. 
obody wnnt5 t0 pay more for tuit ion, but llJere isn't 
a person on this campus who can do anything about it 
It has to be aimed at somebody~ not the small per-
centage of students who happen to be walking in front 
or Downihg University Center ·or through Garrett that 
day. 
Another. problem is th at_ the protest is planned ,with 
the other state universities ' student bodies. . 
The words protest and · plan don 't go together. An 
erreclive ral s ould have an element of surpri se . 
There may be more representation if it Is pla'nned, but 
those on the other side will have time to prepare their 
. answers or avoid the rally altogether. 
The rally al so won 't work bcca~e· SGA simply 
doesn't have enough people to make anyone think 
twice about what it is saying. f' 
· SGA could get more pepplc by convincing.tile stu-
. dent bqdy it will be a real .protest with the poss! ility 
of gelling something done. · ' 
Unless SGA gets more focused and gets more pc le 
involved, this will jus t turn out to be a handful 05-_sGA· 
representatives in their lies and dresses, holdlrrg up a 
si~ or _two. saying bow much they don't want to pa\ a 
tuition rncrease. . 
♦ PEOPLE POLL'. 
• Your view/letters to the e_ditor 
Harm to others Is 
never justified 
David Run11 ell 'iJa lc1il "'com, 
ml'nlary" Is orTthc mark- again. 
This l ime, to hts cn::dlt, he docs 
not allcmpl to foi st t\b•moral 
on the unsu.spc,cllnlJ ~adcrship 
in his usual "turn or burn" rash• 
ion . In r:.cl, his di scuulon o(the 
issues surToundlng abortion Is 
quilc cohere nt and worth read-
Ing. Jfu,,.rcvcr, the din uulon or 
th is so-oiled "pro- lire" mo\·c• 
mcnl Is misleading at best and a 
condoning o( murder at wors1.-., 
I.ct me nrst s-tatc that this ll'-l-
lcr h not about abortion rJghlJ. I 
do not wish to st:ut again lhc 
cndlcu and violent debate 
about what II csscntlaJly a 
moral Issue. Mr. Uunncll Juu hl1 
morals, and he stan<h by them, 
cxpreSJlng hi s point orvlc-w 
through wrillng. Thb Is an 
Who do you think .will win the World Series? 
' . _,. .. ,., .. ,"'~"' \ ·. 
:-· ~"'1"""' 
,,...,.-.~,., 
1 "'I Ullnlr 
Tbtontohu 
'lheexpe.ri-







in a while. • 
--Brad Hagan, 
sophomore 
from Ketchikan, Alaska 
*Toronto 
wlllwln. 
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eucllc-nt and <o~imcndable way 
lo lJ"y and express one's ylcw1. 
The umc- unnot be uld 0(1omc 
"' prc>li(c" groups which block-
ade abortlon•providing tllnlcs, ( 
a.uau ll and bar.us women who 
seek abortions and even kill · 
people. Two physicians known 
to ~rfonn abortions have been -
shoL One was killed. ls thb the 
act orsomcone'tnollvatcd by a 1 "sd0cu1 onC!n sac rinctal ,lov · 
111 L1u1a1 1 ~••• S 
-~ a.a.w., 111111a,gan'11t i'dit,,, 
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• Your view/letters to the editor 
CONflNUID F ■ o• ft.tel 4 
(or Cod and all humanity'" as 
Mr. Bunnell 1u11csta? Did Cod 
hlmu M tondonc the anll sMlal, 
lllc1a l a nd bl oody acllon a or 
th ese " peaceful ,. act !vhts! 
"Thou •ha ll not klll .. doc1 n' l 
apply to ~ oplc who do not agr~ 
with you! 
Many pro-llrc .u th lsU who 
would never shoot or Injure 
another human bc l n1 have con-
doned, even praised , the ac llons 
or t hese violent dcmon.s lrators. 
I u y thi s on ly once: No mat• 
tc r what your mora l, cmollonal 
·o, pcnona l rccllngs on the ln uc, 
In the United Slates or America, 
a wo ma n h as the r ig ht t o a n 
abortion. 
Those who Jeck to p hyska lly 
o r emotiona lly Intimidate pco• 
pie tryln1 to get an abortion a rc 
breaking thC law. 
Those who Justify l hl'lr vio-
le nt act1on1 by rc sortln1 to the 
Blblc arc belrayln& lhc ~ry Cod 
th ey pro rc u to worship . And 
tho.s c 'Nh·.J sla nd Int wings a nd 
:.pprovc a rc no bette r lhan the 
lnd lvtdual who pull s lh lrlgger 
~~: ! : hd• th< ~or lh~ phys l -
Ju.s Ul)'lng death wlt h..dea th Is 
hypocrisy aod blindness. 
' M, Sean Molley, 
piNiorfro,,, Maridla, Ga. 
Write, don't preach 
Dear Mr. Bunne ll , 
Do you have a ut enu . ovar ies. 
rallopla n tubes, larai:e amounu or 
es trogen or anyt hi ng e lse tha t 
bi o logy requires to bcC"o me 
Impregnated ? l didn 't think so. 
For too many yean now, the pro-
lire movement hH been led bf 
men who have about hair a ICC' • 
ond '1 ne<culty In the proccu or 
procreation. rr I were 11111 waver• 
Ing on 1h11 l11ue, 1.1 many women 
stlll arc, the l11t th ing I wo uld 
want Is another man lclllne what 
!h~~~du-~h!:~.lcvc and how I 
What the Courier-Journ a l 
wrote on Auaust 24 wa, not C"Om· 
plctcl)' lncorrcd. Whil e ll Is true 
tha l mai nstrea m pro- lHeu do 
not belon1 In that calegory, you 
ca nnot de ny tha t th e tacll c1 
prolc1ten employ II against lhc 
conslltutlon. Thc murde r or Dr. 
Gunn In Florida Is Jiroor or thaL 
I was a voluntccr at a ramlly 
pla nn l n1 clinic In Clnci n ri aU, 
Ohi o, whil e Opera llon Jte1c uc 
tl le w Into town. I wu ca lled 
some or the most vulga r or names 
and physically attacked by those 
so-cAllcd •C h r ls ll a n peo ple." 
Arc you proposlna that thei r tac• 
ti u were In accord a nce with 
thei r -preach ings, and that they 
didn' t t ake • a twis ted pride In 
breacihln1 the llne1 or ch ll di s-
course." 
• your view/Editor's Hotline / 
Coed dorm favored 
.. , think lt'1 unral r that the 
New Coed dorm haa compuleu 
at all whe n other dorms don't. Jr 
one do r rfi 'has compute rs , t he n · 
the rest or them 1hould also.• · 
S~w shouldn't ru·n 
.. The question Is not whether 
WDXO 11 cerii orinc.by not ·, hoy,-
1 ng "N"PD Blue• on a public , 
non-paid, channe l. 1r you wa nt to 
J ee th lnt:1 li ke tha t , yo u have 
1100 an d the r i1~t to PJIY ro r 
/\ 
Herald 
You al so sNm to th ink every-
one subscribes lo the n me Ide• 
ology lhal yo u and your pals do . 
T he stlcntln c d a ta you kee p 
r c rc rrln 1 t o fai l e d to 10 Into 
detail about ll fo bei ng sustained 
oulsl dc th c mothe r 's body. I 
wo uld alto like lo know wh r rc 
you 101 yo ur slatl stl t abou t the 
number or rc1u1es not m, 1d n1 It 
10 birth. What was Implied wllh 
that n gurc! We re thc&e! rctu1c1 
mlscarrlt;?d, abortl'd , 11111 born! 
Your comme nta ry co nllnue, 
to preach. scold and da mn those 
who do not believe In the same 
11rc a nd ra ith you have chose n. 
Dul, the n aga in , I 1uess that Is 
what the .. llbcra l medi a'" h as 
alv n that column 19 do. 
Pogt 5 
· until h~/1he i, three doys old , so pa r ed to a n ;a ted ll movie as 
pa r e nls have e nough t i me to thei r onl )'tholcc to view. Wit h so 
·d eci d e whc lh c r o r no l lhcy in uch tri mc a nd violence acolng 
should kl ll him/her. on In this counlry today, why do 
The re wlll be those who say we need a te lcYlslon show tha t 
that Mr. Dunnell Is Jusl ,poullna only prc, cnl.s more. · 
rCII Rlous ra na tlc ls m agai n and In hou1cholds ac ross Amcrtu 
I hat the re Is no ba.sls ror cla lnu- today, mos t own more tha n one 
that 11rc 0bcgln1 11 1 conccpllon. It t c'refls lon . Many t i me s th e se 
Is tHnc 10 sto p acc usln1 others t c lcvhlons arc loca te d In the 
ro r r ecog nhl ng murde r whc ,-,.·• bedroom, o r childre n. Ch lld re n 
~~~
1c~cnc, il~.c: : : :~v~~/ 1:~! ~~: : !.";i:~v=l~e~c:o~~s° o~~ r~~~ 
who • c-as l a bo rli o n docto rs H what ifthcy ate watc: hln1 the T V 
n la nlc ghoul s,'" I hon I am proud In thei r room, Is t his rea ll y the 
to be a mong them. s ubj ec t maile r we wan t fo ung 
Ste•• Willis, 
jralt llfaN/,oM /ln,d,nnttill,., 7,.,,,,, 
childre n watch inK~ 
Ml•tY Michell• Ellis, WBKO takes a s_tancl_ 
u,plt.oMDrt/ro,,. C4n1Ntnt:illt, /,td . 
Alth OUAh " NV PO Blue " WU 
not .s hown In 8 o wlln1 Gr ee n, 
th ctre we re nume ro us r eviews 
writt e n a bo ut It na t io nwide. 
F"rom readi ng the reviews, lhcy 
a ll see me d to ag r ee tha t t he 
show rca turc d harsh la nRUa ~e. 
Stop accusing others 
The re ha Ye been many argu, 
JHnlJ In the lffl rew yu u ove r 
the qu as tlon <fr abortion a lld 
even lhou1h medical evidence Is 
0Ye rwhelmln1, the rc are those 
who clin1 to the araument the 
Infant Is •a part or the mother" 
and h not trul y ali ve. ThlJ ls the 
araumc ot or sdnsh people who 
seem lo care only about wha l 
they want Instead of the ri ght• or 
other human bcln11. There hu 
even bccn a mo• eme nt to 
declare an lnrant "'not yet allvC''" 
1uch thin,.,.. A• 
Iona u It h 
publJc alr-
wa vc1, It ra111 
und ~r the 
llcC!nsc luucd 
by the FCC." II 
1-, lrs t o r a lt , tho persona l 1trong sexua l tonte nt a nd vlo • 
allat • on Greg Swack a nd Clyde lc nce. In 1h11 case. I do not nC(! d 
Pa yn e by Ma l,l Gods lc d wu to1cc theshowto knowthatl am 
unca ll ed fo r and Ina ppropr ia te. nol ln1cres ted In wa1chln1 it . Ir 
Everyone has Chci r r ight to lhel r you wa nt to 1cc that type or pro--
own opin ion. gram, rent a moYlc, do not put H 
lh·c~ ~ laor~k .~!!~;, ~~ I ~:: 111~~ on ~~~1lic tc~~l1s~~~·um pc rs a nd 
Crccn a nd Wa rre n Count y who _»IY· c arc al"raid 10 race the rea l 
do nol pick up anr_cj).an_ne ~ wo rld, but' someone mu.sl take a 
tha n .WO K0 -13. i;,,:-~rc for c they stand. Tha nks WU KO. 
t:1 "t~ch: ~: ~~: Yri~o: :rr:~:r""; . . Bran:.on Porter, 
lelcvlslon , ho~~ should C"ome on. /Jo M.•li•g Cru 11 sopl,DMort 
Why sho uld {c y be ro rc c d to ,. 
have a sho thal ~ a, been com• 
St11dents ·need 
campus directories 
• whe n wtll t he new ca mpus 
phone bookl bt out a nd why do 
we alwa y'( ha tC to wa it u n lll 
! h~nlugivina IOICl them?'" 
'Affairs' questioned . 
'" I'm a concerned do r ffl resi• 
de nt. I do n ' t t h i nk 11'1 p rofr, . 
s lun al for the ha ll dir ec-10,s 10 
e ni;a-iic. In ve ry persona l affairs 
:~~~}~~l! cen~ ~s::~i:.~u and resl-
. . Not even yollr local. . . . diet centeroffers reductions 
like this;·· 
Right rlOIV. )q_t cartgersubst:u)tial savin~ on these ~~inlOSh' 
peJ;IO!lal computers. You c:ui also 1,-et spec~ snxlen~ financuig_with 
· the Apple' Computer Loan· - to make 0\111Jng a Mac el'en eas1~. To 
see just how affordable a Macintosh c:ui be, visit. w r Apple CampUS" 
Reseller roday. And discol'er the power more college students . ~ 
"t:hoose. The power of ~1:u:ihtosh. The power to be )our best: • 
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. I $1~5 million grant to help recruit minority teachers 
♦ An increase in GPJ\ 
requirements may be· 
the reaso11 fewer 
mi11on"ties are enrolled 
in teacher education 
We 1l'tn "' 111 bc-~in a nCw pro-
j,.."r.lffl nc.\l se ml' tcr In an c lTort to 
incro e tht- number or minority 
-lnchcrs In Kentu( ky. 
Ni ne Kc ntud;y 1c h oo l d is• 
tr1cts, Western. and \he Unlver--
ii.)' or t.ouis,·lllc make up a pnrt - e laht d is tricts th at (a ll unde r tnc:~asc In n1lnlmum Grade point 
ncrs hlp that will try tn lntrc1ue Western ·, rcsponsiblllly gathered a\'(! ragcs (or teac her educati on 
m1nnrl 1y tuchcr ,numbert .,.,uh e n campus Thun day to hear t he 1tudcnll n-om 2.2 to 2.6. 
the help or a $1.~ mllllon gra nt dclalls or a prot:ram wrlllon by ~T 111 dropped our minorit y 
r..rom lh l' U.S. Dc p r tmc nl o r . H°'erPa(lk.rAl1, Wc,1cm's1uoc:I• '1dm 1ion1 nu~rc tha n hair ... 
Education ntc dean oh .-d uc:atlon. -1 rau said or Wcs1ern'1 lcnc: h~ 
According to th t' pro11osa l , Onl y a bout . I · pc rc:t' nt or cr cducatlondcpartmcnl. • 
;~:~~~~!'t~~~:~~~~~ti::~c ::;'~i!!~1it1tcA•~~!nc: ,~~~d:!f: u t!,hi, ~~•~:1:';;~~fl ih0o"~::: 
r::ii~~fto~~ ~~(.' K~:~:c0i.':~~:~~  : :~~~~:,f: f:~~ln~! ~~e,~: ~::~ ~~~~e2l~ r:.:;~~t': .~:.cr~i~I! 
int the Kentucky Dcparlment or arc minorities. between mlnortty i tudcnt1 and 
t~duo t lon and the Unlven1ty-0( lfe att ributed low number, or teachers In Kentu c~_; A,Ubllc 
1.ouis ,·lllc, Wct ll'tn 's c:ontrl ti U• minority studcnls In teacher cdu• S<' hools. . v-
t io~/: ~~~~~:~!ivu (rom t he n t lon progra m, to a J hllc~ldc ml~!~~%\~Ymc!t':,:,"' ,"o,,!/c.d 
ath;:~1:r~Kdu1~!n~~~C!dm~~:r 
Program c:oordl na tort In eac h 
n hool district wlll look ror 
minority 1tud(!nlJ with the ability 
and dc1l rc to become tuc heu 
and oncouratc thcm· to c nt~r 
leat her t.-d ucation prosram, once 
they g<.•l lnlo colleie. 
Chri s Wagner, an auodatc 
pro(cuor or cduc:aUonal leader• 
,hip. 1;:ild preliminary action ror 
the pr~ ram can Jtar\ a.s early ~J 
th s month wilh the n lcdion or 
unlwenlty program c:oordlnaton . 
and public 1c:hool coordlnalon. 
Coordin~tors empJtasize 
affirmative action goals 
Pre11 dc nt Thomas N c dilh 
has appoi nt ~ ro ur parl •llnlc 
a mrmati ve •-~l~n coordina tors 
t o makl• sur t \li cs t c rn .. motes 
rorward '" in minorilf hiring. 
• llow:ud Dailey, lhc dean of 
stud e nt lire, rc prcscnll ng J tU• 
dent aO"a1n : 
• Carol Cro...,·c-Carraco, • his• 
tory pl°OfeMor, representing an • 
d('o, i~rTal ra: .. 
• il Tolbe rt, the ditl'(lOt or 
•:O. ou1I g, r<•,pn!1enlln1 fin a nce 
and a minis trati on; 
♦ Sarrdra Wcbb,. thc di rector 
or continuing i?duutlon, reprc• 
scntlng lnslltut.lonal ad ,' '1; 'iJC f! • 
mcnt. . 
They will he lp rcuult and 
u lec t empl oyc ca, add reu 
grievances ind help inttl equal 
opportunity 1ufdcltnc1, uld 
· Mik•r Dalc, Western '• d ll'CC'tor of 
human resourte1. 
Befort' the four coordi nators 
vtc rc named , Dale was: the affi r• 
nlalivc ac:Uon coord inator. 
. ..This II an crrort to cmphasilc 
t h mport a nc: c or arn rmall ve 
actlo and eq ua l cm ploymc nl 
. r:: P~:i~f : 1·~ c, ~~r;'hby0ar5s~i~• 
<sc ool'1) m1jorarcas," Dalculd . 
dmlnlstra tors or lil na lly 
pla .to.1ppolnt Ol)C rulM lme 
coordinator, but b<!causc or bud• 
1ct. culJ dec-ldcd to appoint four 
part-lime coordlna ors: onc ' for 
each majo r area or the unlvcrsl · 
ty, Meredith said. 
"I will be analou1 to look at 
what o ur numbu1 a re ror 
minorities. (cmalca,, ct cete ra , 
and n c I( we can IN 10111 and 
' look (or Improvements ," Balley 
iakl. • 1 would like to 1cc student 
affairs Improve Its employee 
dh·cnlty." 
-~alei~oscoPe of cmture~ 
9--a.m. to .3 -p.m-. 
Friday, Octo}>er. 22_, · 1993 
D_ownlng Univel~ity Center 
Western Kentucky University 
Illternatio~al J)ay 
.... W ~ERN KENTUCKY·UNIVERSITY • 
./\ 
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R.ACIAL .. T-ENSIONS EXPLODE IN-INDY 
-. Collece Helgllb Herllld))hotoClapher Craig Friu ls.~lded tiyfellOW phot~ NW1rew Cutraro efter Fritz recea.ed a blow to the head at lhe end ol the Ku .KIWI Klan ' 




Robin. L: Buckson 
Above, es the c~ began to disperse, random 
violence Increased. This man was confronted and 
punched in the face. , · . • · 
At right, one man continues attacking an ant•Klan 
demonstrator as police, officers break up their fight . • 
___J 
()(lobe, 19, 1993 
Student says he was assaulted 
N1•A LD S t A,r R 1 ,o i1 
A 1tudcnt n1rc1 rourth•dl'1rcc 
HUJ'll char1u •Rl'r bolna 
1llacked by lhe roommate otthq 
1l r l he was vbltln1 Sunday In 
South 11111 1 a umpu1 police 
npor1Hld.. 
Donald Parris h, 478 Norrb 
Road, was vjaltin1 f..'I lpc Wllll1' 
roommate! when Willis, 1 Junior, 
anived at lhc room and Jta r1~d a . 
rl1ht wllh Parr ish, the repo rt 
.Hid. 
Parrl1h , a Dowlln& C rt' c n 
junior, lcn th room and called 
campus police to re port the Inci -
de nt, aald Ca mpus Police Ca pt~ 
lllchard Kirby. 
~
am police and an amb u~ 
la ~ later calltd back l<> 
W oom to transport her 10 
the Mcdlcal Ce nter or 0 owlln1 
Crttn bNIWC she WU sick rrom 
11C'ohol lntoxlu1ion, Kirby uld. 
WIiii s, who rcf'U.sc-d treatment, 
was lodged In the Wan-en County 
lt cglona l Jail Sunday tor alcohol 
lntoxltallon, he wa, rel '1 
that day (or lime ~cn ·cd. .. 
,----------~----------, : Whctt's happening c!t the : 
:WELLNESS CENTER' 
I 
I The lollowlng Positive Ufestyle Programs will be offettd I : lor faculty/slafl in the Wellness Center of the Raymond D. Preston Health and Activities Center. It 11 fttCHH,Y lo 
J"i . T.u f'llilliWHnvU I prt•rtgi1tu for du1u. Class.sizes are limlied so regute.r 
Yale C!1"'W'I• Naorltl Wolf, author of ·rhe Beauty Myth; 5PQl<e at Downing niycfslty Center last I . early.: For mett lnlonnation ot lo pr~regi11u, ull 6531. 
night. Wott.sl)Oke aDout sexism in the worl<plocc and In the media. She sa there has 1>1,en a ·v1<> ' • 
lent backlaSh· against women. &uk °Fil,us1 Clink Bula'° develop a pcROftaJ fitncu proi,-a,n F '• • · • k' o.,.., Monohy,.0<12S • l:l•v. 2ll(6w.,b)8IWO.l:Cltlp-'1', ,i"' 
-BEAUTY: emunsm 1S ey. ;:;".;::,-;~~~:::t,!~:'.:.l:"tC::.':t~~:-c:. .. h If• • d EMPOWER Wdiltl 14.,..,...,_"' Pt'i>1r.., Forg«i ciMu ... Wm a to o. p_e for wome_· n,.Wo . sai. · ~:.:~:.'.!';~~~=::.'f,'.;r:::~~~~-'l'--15 "'""" 
Mffl in tha IM•RS Confffffl(.it Room. Prtaton Cn1tcr Roocn 203 
C ONHNUID ,■ o• f lO Nt fJ 4e1 
women who said they w ould 
rather lose 10 to 20 pbundt than 
achic\'C any othet measure or · 
suc:c:cu or the 20 lo 50 pc?rccnl cC 
womeii who •rt sufTerlrfi n-om an 
u tlnc dilordcr. 
WolhurTcrcd l"rom anorexia 
when she wa s on ly 13-years-old . 
" I h,-.ayur ofmyllfo 1o 
1norc11a,• Wolflold the hu1hed 
1ud1enC'c. 1<-111 ng how dottors 
<'OUld f~ I hctsplnc t hrou1h her 
nOmaC'h " I <'OU ldn, c"e n lau1ih 
In) more II wu ~ally like Ming, 
h lf-dc3d ..,_ • 
But e,~n with a grntcr foml -
nfst mo,·emcnl on lhC' rise, Wolf 
1-11d many women: arc still ins 
<"U~. ,1111 turni ng 10,ueh f•lremc, 
as anorcxla Jnd bulimia, cspc--
<'1~11)' In so)·orily life, shc·aaJd, 
"'Whal wed to tK' a di sease h 
now a 11.aqdord, .. 1hc aald, t'lalm-
tn, many <'Olh:ge sl rlt a pend 
lhelr Friday nights blnglncand 
purglnglogethcr. · 
But Wolf11l ll IC-Cl hope, In the 
form of the "(-word '".;.. fe mini sm. 
That mean, ae1Hng rid orthc 
· mean •l)d rurr,-"' ( r'urry being 
those who don'l 1h1wc thei r legs> 
stcrcot)'PC many women h.1\'c 
been burdened with, she .uid, 
i nd (ocwlng allc nllon on (cclln1 
aood and doing good lhlnp for 
yourself. 
"'We att all ~ent agcnu or 
<"haflgc," 1hc iaid, slrl-ulna the 
lmpar1ancc of looltl na,past the 
"airbrushed Images we 1tt in lhc 
press... · 
ihou,th the~ wcrc·a few 111-
11~, WcUfrecelvcd plcntyo(sup-
port, ,uch u that t'tom Bowllna 
G~cn senior llobc!rt Madison. 
who thinks women t hould ~ 
taught to help themselves. 
"'tr you really want (o h~lp wo-
men, teach them to buy a car, buy 
a howe, •~Hid. "'Teach the m to 
be Independent nnanclaUy." 
Juli e Woolfolk. a Bowling 
Crccn re,ldenl who wrott- a 
:~ri: 1C: <':J{:,:,':a~:r,~:;:,;l ls 
the keyword In (cmlnlsm. 
"It '• not ncceua:ri ly about 
bcl,4J radlnl;"' 1hc nld. "It 's 
aboUt being who yo u want to be 
and I th lnk(Wolf)wu ri&hl on 
taract In al~ she said.'" 
Ac.Ho~: .Flu season)p b_ug campus~· 
health services says it has the cure 
ay Sfl P. N A NII eao AOllllf 
fmprop(!r nutriUon. la<' k or · 
slct'p and poor air c1rcula1iun in 
clauroom, 'Put coll ft;~ , tudcnls 
at a high r isk b(gctun,: ln nu,..n-
1a, tudcnt llcallh Olrt.-c:tor 
Ke\ln Charle, sa id • 
Tbat ts why he rl!<'Ommcnds 
acu lng a nu shot. which u. belna 
offered for $5 at the Student 
Health Sch"lc-c th is month. 
Charles said the <'1:nlcr usual -
ly g1,rcs. :.iboul 150 nU 1ho t.1 a 
yca.r, bu, mon a.re (or facully and 
1ta0". U1uall1, le..ss than 50 are for 
I IUdcnU. 
lie would like to stt that 
number lnc rcuC since he suj . 
p«U tht:!°nu 1ea.son may be 
woneth is )'ear. Thcr 1-.a\·c 
already been outbn:ab orthc nu 
in Louisiana, whkh is unc:om~ 
mun this early In the year, he 
1i.1d 
. . Head Nurse Beth Rush uid 
(hl.' re h.1H:- b<.'C!n more studc nU 
than u1ual 1cttln1 the 1hol thi s 
)l'.llt. Th<! health se rvice has 
bf!'Cn lrt?allng"'about 2Q p...-oplc a 
day for the la.rt two wttlt.s, mos t 
orthcm studenll, she old.. 
Tht:! nu ,uson 11 the hcallh 
scrvtcc's -buslcst lime or ihc yea r. 
During that time the cCnlcr usu-
ally lrc.all about 100 , tudcnu a . 
day. nu.sh said. 
Thal number could~ ercatly 
reduced i(morc 1tudenls Lake 
ad~ant.qeo(lhc shot now. she • 
said . ' 
Symptoms of the nu Include , 
r,wcr, ao~ throat. C'oughlng-and 
aC'hcs . It usually la.a.ta I week to 
10 da)"I and can truted with bed 
rl'l'l and 1)'1enoJ, she said. 
The shot Is gh-cn ill Octobe r 
bttausc It mu, t be i\'en '"'0 
month, In ad~~c to lake e lTed, 
Chatlcssald. ~ Students are not required o 
make an apPolnlmcnt 11 th.e 
hea lth service. J-,ac:u lfy ahd , , IT 
cin only ,et the '1hot1 Oct 20 nd 
Oc:L 27 arid niust pay $10. : 
The nu 1ea10n usually lasl 
O,.om No,·c.mber to March bul h s 
already started 1h11 year. sal~ 
J anll c Mart in of the Barrery • 
lt lver Olltrtc:t Jlcallh 
Dc~~~::1llh ·department is alac}. 
01Tcrin1 shall ror $3 rtom·a a.m. 
to 4:30 p,m: M.<Jnday through 
1-"'ri<tay. Al)polnlmc ntt arc not 
required . The dlnic, lou:tcd at 
If OD Sla te St .. ts also offering the 
shots Nov. 6. ft-om 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
at tt.o Presbyterian Church. 
State -senator ~visiting capipus today 
H l ■ A L D & t Ar~ • • PO ■ f 
State Srn. J ohn Rogen will 
speak lo two campu, orpnlu .. 
Uoru today while he't In Bowllnc 
Crtt.n, Uw Otst slop on• four• 
day tour of wcstCrn K~ntt;eky lo 
promote hil h allh tare propOi· 
al . • .•. 
Roren, the RcpW>llcan noor 
leader and rcprucntaUve ror 
Somerset. la runnina tor aove r• 
nor In 19SIO: 
Uc will 1pe.ak to the CoUcae 
Republican, al 4 p.m. ln 
Downlna Unln~n 1ty Ccnlcr, 
Room 308 and the Studcnl 
Covc.rnmcnl AtM?;Clatlon at~ 
p.m. In DUC, Rpom 30!!. . 
Roecrs wlll diKUSI lhe work• 
ln,i oftt-e llalc I 1tsl1tu~, his 
health car proposal and lniala-
llon dcallf\l with higher cdUU· 
llofl.. 
While.In Bowf1n1,Cree n, 
Roce:n will also be medin1 with 
he.a.Ith tare pl"Oridcn lo dlacuu 
1'111 he:aJth ca.re propouJ thai was 
lntrodUtff lut month. 
Rotcr1' pn>p0,1,11 suauu 
redtiel"C the costa or medic-el 
care by rcdud nc waste and 
abuse, allowinc Individual 
<'ho <'C among plaru and 
providers, providing f\dl -income 
tax deducllon.a (or the purchase 
or hcaUh ure lruuran<'e for lndl• 
vidual1 and bl1bwlneu. and 
tort and reaulatory rerorm 10 
hold down <'OSU of provlden. 
The plan will be Introduced 
to the_le,t, lalu~ l(Cov. 
Brereton Jones calla a &e<'ond 
health care reform legislative 1euion, uid Racers' admlnltlra• 
the aublanl. D-lc l:::lllott. 
' . 
No 811.u,1 Smoki"I Q1utfi.>•i'rop,,. • Qwt for good! 
lnUochKloty clu.: Thunday, Octobw : U. t:60-5:45 p.m. , 
0 , M.T,WO<o. 2.S-27/M!"~v. I, W Nov~/MNov. 8/M Nov. IS 
Sl5 <M'f', "'°/ch 1' fwJJy rtjw,J.W, f JI"" •.11~ ""'Y do, · 
·I Mtte ln tha W..tlnta Cmltt, Pretton Cffltn Room 108 ' 
I . . 
I Sttcct.u Wir,\ S,,a1 Wor....,.,,,, Tbc k.c.y IO ,uec:c.u wilb 1tta.1 le: not IO 
I avoid IU'Us but IO learn bow IO PlM•&c 11 and D\IU it ~k fot )'9U. I ' 
•I O-, .Monday,.Nov.22.5:w .. b)8U0-5''50p. • I 
I MN! In olw IM•KS Con!tttnc• """""Cffller - 2W I 
: "£,.,,,.1wo, , •• - ,. MO ••!i"' ,,.,,.., .. Ori,_,lo.) : 
I c,.,, Brief oricn · lioa 10 w "sbt trlinios.cqulpmcnt ln the Pruton Ctr. I 
I ~~~:::t~:~0~171"':!_':t:~:.bcro~ I 





I 00% ConoN SwEArms 
l 0()0/4- ConoN Dnm Skinrs 
l OOo/o ·~noN Sponr Skims Toof 
Free Gift Wrapping. 
... n·4 TradfUonal ClothJef 
-~ -
01oii.c~man ~,b. · 
1159 Coliege SL 842-8551 
j 
''\ 
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-i• Concert.review 
Speechless or in tears, 
fans enjoy seeing Gill 
bal'k from lhc U agc, and some• 
Al ho reac hed (or my hand , !~Td~s lhlngs don'I \lt Ork oul, he 
any nno-luncd . Journalltllc•lYP C 
questions disappeared and all I 
could say w,u. "' Ill ." 
And. " Can 1 have your aulo• 
gra ph! .. 
Vince GIii obliged , u l111)'tng 
lhc ta u or the li ne or fan s 1ha1 
had strclchcd across lhc uuxll -
huy gym ln Diddle Arena. 
Al he turne d a-.·ay and head• 
od ,loward a nothe r u owd th :1 1 
waited o ulsldc. pcoplu said he 
looked tire d . Dul~GIII could 
afford to be ancr Sund11y night ·.1 
S>(!r(ormancc In Diddle Arena . • 
Once. 1wo men calapullcd o 
gi rl onlo the s lag·e a nd s he 
kissed count ry singer ltlcky Van 
She lton. Ml tri ed to gr:ab he r," 
Fe ltz sa id . 
J crr Guy. a Dowlin ;,; Green 
senior also workh,H beside the 
s tGgc , ni d he 's soon It 100 -
gi rls on each others ' shoulde rs. 
people lc lltng "sad slorl<'S .. try• 
ini; lo gel bnckslngc, people glv• 
l n g him roses lo pl oce on lhc 
.slago. . 
nu1 th e r e arc be ne fits . A 
minulc ago. Ouy said. he u w GIii 
b ac kstage,• d rcucd In 1trco t 
clothes. only a (cw feet away. * I 
A01ong the people looking for 
him before he wcnt oqslo.gc Was 
Pres ident Tho mas Mer edith , 
Who h~d a l r ea dy me t Pa ll y said , )'ou know. hi: Guy sa id. 
Lo\'Clcu,' anothc r o the night "s • Olhcr; .s tudcnt workc!s got to 
pnformem watch GIii play bas kc lba ll and 
Anerward. peopJc ~·ailed out• la}k about his golf R.ame ca.Iller 
•• Ide GIi i '• dressing room. wa iled In tho day. 
outaldc lhc VIP room and walled II was .lhc onl.)"1)'iyrnent for 
beside hil lour bus In the· cold mos t of them. beside• 0-Ce (ood. 
nlghl air with scrums thal lu h...l .. , .m hoping.they h1iy n T•shlrt 
kept corq,lng. . on uS,"' said Brandenburg senior 
1-~or an hour and 40 rninuteiln Jason tlennin'g, worklns one of 
betwe<?n, 9111 H ng. played auitar tho four spotlights. lie was 1ev-
and kept a number of Western eral hourt Into a Job that lnclud-
ftudenll busy. ed unloadlna: nve nmltrailer, of 
When Ct~I appeared. a sea of equipmenl ror the concert. 
" 'O men surg~ lo their feel. and Other Sludcnts attending the 
s uddenly ~on f' elu cou ld no show had to.,1cttlo for glimp•~s 
longer relax In a folding chair ofClll aRc rwa.rd . 
• belowthc' stage. Ginny PoWcu. a ll awesville 
Bufi t would not be rough fol' lrc1hman, leaned agalnl-!. a bar• 
the senior from Brem.an. Ind.. rlcad c besid e the tour b usc1. 
who helps with sccurily for con• walling 10 sec lhe Counlry Mualc 
cerlJ at Diddle. The crowd that Au ocl atlon·1 performer or lhe 
shri~kcd ror 0111 was not tht"e al• year. · 
~ ening. .. , ~·as crylna:· she said or one 
It lsn't alway• llko lhal. Some SC\(l g In the conce rt. "' It waJ 
people could 1c1 a lllllc lncon• unbcllciv.ablo,'" 
s ld crat c . he u ld bdor c th e lier cous in, counlry singer 
sh~w. as rake smoke .1 wlrled In Marty BrOwn opened ror Clll in 
Diddlc 's llghll and people bus• Lexington 1.;t year. i 'hc sa id. 
lied back and ror1ti. " I'd Just love lo talk to t) lrn. 
Felt,: he lps keep the cro~ ~ jusl to sit there,'' she t ald . 
what's. in · 
tt.rald Poge9 
Tm• PlliUipJ/Hm,/d 
Uncafled: Nocll _Ocnes field IS getting a new look - old fcnc1~g from th~ b~ci<stop 
1s being rcpfa'ced and hghts arc being installed alound the fie ld to allbw n1gnt games. John 
Howard, an emp(oy,,c ~f Ray Jones Co~tt.actors'. removes the old fencing rc.sterday. 






. . . . 
The .,,,... 10ft aau1c began wrlh 4,500 runners, but in Ille end only a few of those canied r,,,ay honors. John Doher1Y or Providence, R.I .. pas51!s the etOWd lining Big Red Way on his way to a Jirst-place 'fin ish·. 
He £rtushed on 28 minute~ 43 seconds. · • · : • · · · · · 
. . . 
·The race began on a humid Saturday mo~ning, and runners crosse<fldie finish line after ... 
I Po,, 11 
At left, 8-ycar-010 Tom Baoen and n,s 12· 
yca,-old sister, Rachel. look for N,ck Rose 
befO\e the start of the lOK. Rose. a Western 
grnduatc, has won tnc LOK five times . 
. 
Below. The South Central Kentucky Cnaoter 
of the ·Running Elv1ses"' n1akc its "' ii'-/ 
toward the finish line. It was the first lime 
the Etv1ses ran thC ,ace as a group. They 
f1n1Shed the rocc 1n about 63 minutes. 
. ,Pup1NG th<dr ·aes,·foot_ FORWARD 
More than 4,500 runners p.acked t~~oltom of the Hill 
Saturday morning, all waiting for the sound ora pistol to trigger 
the begin'ning of the annual lOK Classic. Some hunched over, 
their ha nds touchi.ng·the ground nexing ~heir leg muscles, while 
ot-hers stood stretching the ir a rms and legs. The gun was poin\ed 
into 'the air, ti'ic shot was fired a nd s lowly the mas:; ive -crowd 
beg1;1n its ,vay through Bowling Gr.ee ri , up and down streets 
S!:@i(e red with a utumn ~ olored l eaves, towards-tire fini sh line at 
Smith Stadium. 
John Doherty of Providence, R.I. , wa·s the first t'o cross the 
fini sh line a t 28 minutes, 43 seconds. Several others took honors 
in their ca'tegories. This year's (: lassie included several other 
events - a charity golf tournament, a volleyball tournament ana 
a country concert; among other things. See Sports, pages 15-20.for 
stories, Above, Cai h~rifle• Aetcner of Chattllnoj)p,TeM., rests afte, finish i11g 
• the race. SM was lhe first female wheelchait compet~or to frn,sh. 
Ai le!t, Joseph Coffelt of Memphis, T.em., runs down Big Red Way. 
Pag, 12 Octot,,, 19, 1993 
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Associate dean to head KERA foundation 
♦ Roger Pa11kratz will 
begin his 11ew job Nov. 1 
but pla11s to come back 
lo Westen1 i11 thr e yea/'5 
long they sll lM a rlau room. someone will hna bla shoes 10 
Pankrau " 111 o rn cla lly s t art OIi ," he said .. 
his new job Nov. I. " I 'm not s ure we can OIi hh 
ror studenu, he n.ld. 
lie aald hh new po,lllon will 
be to ac:c lb.at th~F'oun ation 
doe• lt,Job. 
Stop trashing ,1 
the Herald · 
IY LINDA • • Moa•u 
II <' said he wHI complete the shoes." 
one chus he Is tcat'hing this (all , Part of Pankrall'I Job at 
but sa id he probably will not Weste rn lnt'ludcs his lnvohc-
tcach nex t u mc.Ucr. llowc\·er.. n1cnt on • nallona1 accrcdltln1 
he said he plant to come back to board that dctldca whether 
WH tun a ner his threc-yc11 r ln,tllutlons like We1tcrn wlll Aftu al.most 20 )'ears al Ylc lC'rn, an 1.•dunlio n pro(c1.1or 
will be taliint; a lean? of absence 
10 e\•alual(l th e Ken t u c ky 
};duution Hc form-Ac l th at he 
he lpctt'dC\'Clop ' 
Ho,:c r l'a nkrau, auodate 
d<-r1n f or thf' Co llcec or 
t:d u ca li u n, 
h.u l>c1.•n llP 
leave or absence. rcich·c accreditation. 
li e nld no decision has been Pankrat1 ha alio been work• 
made on -...·ho wlll rephicc him. Ina with tho- Uepartn1ent of 
" I've be-.-n here Iona enough Eduullon o1nd with three t ask 
to m u thln11 up , .. he said forces'" dc\·eloplna new leach• 
laug hing, but added more se r l• l'r a u eu meAts. li e uld he will 
ous ly, "' ll 's l me for a change." work -...·1th lhc m unOI the end of 
op::~::~1.',;•~~:\';1~n i~x;t~~n: ~::,~· errortaC -...·111 n1oil likely 
It will Include un rahtn1, 
m1kin1 recommendations lo the 
board, 1athcrll"C and tepor11n1 
out1 Information , mana.ilng a 
rew1rch·pr01:ram and prcparln1 
annual reports, he uld. 
Panknl.t said one orlhc chil• 
lcn&H he will han Is maklna 
de-c:blons tha\ arc tar-tc~chlna:. 
"' You uni do everythln1,'" he 
said ... You have to fO<' US on the 
rn.ost lmp,ort,n\ qu Cs tlons lo 
answer and whlth WIii be mq,s l 
CJnJed·Student 
Acti1\f 1; '_recycling 
bins a-re located in 
Cherry H1il l. 
Please use tffem. , 1>01nt"d the 
( 1nl CU'C U· 
' ' ' " director 
or the Ken-
t u t'"k)' Edu -
cation Il e -
sea rc h a nd 
J, .u cumcnt , 
tough decision lo lake lhe lcau :· r l'J1 ult i n cha nge• for telt'hcn 
of absence. si milar lo whal Kt;llA changed 
1 Important to audlcnrcs a year 
f"tom now, not Ju1l right now." 
'"'lfuundatlon. 
li e said 
hts new roh: 
wl II be o ne AOC-, P~ 
lo • wear the 
hat of objecllvlly." li e ~Id he 
will 10 n-om bctng an ad oc:atc 
to e"valualing th ings {hew y they 
reaillyarc . .. 
Pankralt 1polu! 1Cnlhuilasti -
ca ll y about his mission. 
"It's a chall enge - an oppor• 
tur.lty lo be ,creative and commu, 
pirate In wau that have nol 
bee n done bcfo)'t, " h i! uld . 
.. Th is will be a r'e41 opportunity 
to make a"contributJon tO educ■ • 
lion In the rtatc." 
'rhe t-~o undation was created 
by Gov. Or'-!rClon Jone~ last year 
and was lnslructcd lo a.ueu the 
rcsulll of KERA. 
KEllA wu lmplcmc;nled In 
t9Ml and changed the 't'•'I slu-
dcnU UC laughl In aradcs K-12. 
ll1 ffl(!thods arc ba.scd on what 
s lude nLJ co,mprc hcnd , nol how 
op;:r~:C.~a~~~:Ri~ c0ars,:r.n:; 
the parl or unhooking from here 
as d ifficult ," he old . 
Some proftossors ho know 
Pant'ra1t • ·<'II sa id he I quali -
n d ror the .ippal ntmcn 
.. lie w;u o ne o( th lndin1 
engineers of Kf: RA ,'" alJ Chris 
Wagner, an ed uu lion lu de-r-
s h ip pro tcuo r. "' li e has · tkc 
undcrshindi"ng of lhe schools 
and the e ducation to be ab le to· 
au eu viabilit y or progr'a,na In 
the s la le and make rctommcn-
·dallonJ on what can be 
improved ." · , 
Pankrau said hh rol In 
dC\'C loplng Kt: RA -.VH dctcrmtn--
in1 fhc end re sults or what s lu• 
dents Were lo know and be able 
to do at' the e nd of the nhool • 
,·car. 
James Cra 11. a ps)'t hol o11 
prorcuor who hat known 
Panknlt for mosi or hh career 
,. at Western, aald the t~oundallon 
Is 1cnln1 a nry hard-workln1, 
conscientious Individual. 
" I do'n•t th ink everybody 
know's o r appreciates what 
Roger hu done at Wcslc~n and 
r - - c:;-,~;-;.- ApP,tdai7o-::-CouPo7 - ~, 
I The Warsh House· t 
I 1143ClayStreet I I Bowling Green, KY 42101 1 · 
-I ciooD FOR ONE FREE _ I 
l REGULAR--SIZ I;;--WASH. LOAD I 
1 _ OR S1.QO 0-Ff' DROP-OFF I 
L1mu I coupol" P'-'t v1s1t Stlf•Strvice I Hours: 7•m·8pm Doily or I 
L _ _:o~ !:~'!.!.Y .. __ '?.:. o,!;2,}!,_ L,!u !.d~ 
The Original Film 
The original ilent film, starring Lon Chaney, "(ith 
live music by the Bowling <;;reen Western Symphony 
Or he tra under the dii•ection of arranger, compiler 
· and guest conductor Donald Hun berger. 
8 p.m. Friday, Ottob~r 22 
Capitql Arts Ceriter 
$ I 5 adult , $10 students 
, call (502) 782-ARTS 
Sponsored by 
~ fiw,.:s flNJ\NCIAl 
DANK 
\ 
. E GR . ·.EK 
-L 1.F ·E 
"He·said, $he said ... 
Ul"!locking the Mysteries 
-of the Opposite Sex" · 
. . . ~ 
Dan Brenton 
8:00 p.m: Wednesday October 20 
Garrett Ballroom 





Tea time: Bo~"'I G,c;n senior Melissa Rose attac~es a handle 10 one or the 
• ccrnm1: tea pots she is making ror a<jvanccd ceramics class. ~he tea pots were a four-to• 
r,vc-day.p<Oject. Such pro1ects from art classes may be used In the ceramics sale Dec. 1-2 at 
Oown.,g Unrvcrsity Center. The money ra ised brings \/1s1t1rtg artists to the department and 
pays for trips to museums and stud,os. 
SOTA formed on Glasgow c;unpus 
B Y a1c•Y RITNOLD8 
S1udc nt l Over Tradltlonal 
Age Is no longer n onC<O(-a-klnd 
ori,:3n z.allon . 
It has (ormcd a ncond -c hap• 
tcr on c:impus In Ghu,:ow.•nld 
Donnie MIiie r . SOTA president 
1 ..;; ~~f p~:~~1c"t-Pu~::: ::un~ ~:s 
or,~nizc lhc chapter, which II a 
upport group (o r non-tradit ion• 
al 11udcnu. 
The Gl:u:go v.• C' haplc r he ld 11.S 
Orsi om cl.a l mcct1ns la.st month. 
"We hatf a l>i~t1 r turnout than 
I expcc lod ," s aid Mi c hell o 
Jt>u lc. presld1ml oNhc chapter:.-
lllt:hl no"w there arc J5 mcm-
bt> r . but lhl')' wou ld llkc more. 
she :1ld • 
.a., d~(:: :~n 1~~~\~go:"~~::»u;'f~ 
lh • )p t1n~ "l're a,.:c 25 or older 
,\n)' ~tudcnl tha l js m:irncd. 
Have a cold? 
Learn about 
herbal remedies 
( _ in Thursday's 
\ ~-D-iv_e_rs_· i_o_ns_. _ _, 
. 
divorced. h;u children. ls over 1$ 
or had a lhrcc•)'Col r brc:ik from 
school ls welcome to join. 
SOTA hopes t o enhance ttl e 
llvc1 and the educational exper i-
ence or students and ac t :u a rep. 
resentall vc or s tudent, that meet 
requircmcnU. Jessie uld. 
" We want to ~ Ip sonic or the 
. • .. 
non-lrad ll1onat students meet 
th ei r need, . like mo re n ig ht 
cla11 c1 and more co mput e r 
lab1,"1hcsaid 
•She 1nid s he unde r lands why 
th ere h as n ' t b c t.+ n a bluer 
rc1ponsc .. It 's ht1rd for non•t.ta • 
dillonal s ludunU tu find lime 
b'icausc.or job aml children," 
l'ox• 13 
r-------~ Coupon---------7 
! David,s Place : 
I 1044 Sail°c r., l:lowhni; Gree n, KY • 842,8830 ·-: 
: $ 5 ott perms I 
1 · Haircuts--$? : 
11 We use & sell Paul Mitchell Products 1 
. I L Hair Scylis i:s: David Rigsby & Angela·Aponce 
-------------------------




Wednesday, October 20 




Visit the WellneH Center in the Raymond B. 
Preston Health and Ac;tivities Center and 
·lenn' how ~e new Exercise Physiology. : 
Laboratory can help you. 
$16.9-s299. 
SUggcslCd Retail Pr1.e $275 • $450 
• Single o~-Doubie Breasted 
• Feather-weight Gabardine 
• 100%.Worsted Wool : · 
• Dacron & Wool Blends 
• Regular or Athletic.Cut 
NINO CBRRUI1 . 
ALll'N ST. GEORGE 
PEERLF.$8 
JONES NEW YORK 
LONDON CLUB . 
. eLt 
VAN1$HING 
0 lJ C T H E A T. E R 
Tuesday • Saturday . arrv le-Ybl.fillll 
7:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
Admission: $2.00 
. GRl!FNROOD MA1!, .. 
. 'ENSIIO!IO KY. - EYANSVIW! • INDIANAl'OUS - <lAlllS'IIWl • BI.OOMINGTON • LAl'AYBrn - MIJNOB 
.. 
/'ag, 14 Herald Octobtr 19, I 3 
Prichard Committee looks at Western 
\\ ,•~h'm '4:1" lh,· 11 th.? of :-i Ocld 
trq>} h.~ rd:1) , bu t 1h r \-U:H or 
"'-' r"• nm ~c hool C' h1lrlrrn 
\ kml'k.·r o f a pn, :ti,• j,!roup nr 
I 111 ,cn, lllh,.• n .. ·~h.•d I ll 1mpro , Ill~ 
1•dut;H1un In t\ t.•nh1c "-) vu 1tcd 
t,1n11, u " to (1 lu1..•n,• \\' ,. , ern '> 
11-,c h1.•r cdur:i.lln n pro;,:n1m 
fh<' l'r1chJ td l'ummll t c ·~ 10 
111,-111lwr 1,,ubc-umm1th•t• on ht i:h"r 
, ,1uc.1t1 o n ~ll"nl u H ~r.11 h o ur~ .11 
1 ht· C'olln:,• uf t:dnca lion . loo ~ 
in,: 1ll f1,u .. ,c• .end l:abs a nd lalk 
m i,: l o adminul rntors. fa<'U II)' 
""d'Jluden ls 
'"We •rr1.• Jr,: 1vc n ~ i,:rc:a t vro 
i,:nm ... sa ut lt o bert Scx t un. 
l'richnrd f"umm itl ce e~cl'uli, •• 
1l 1r1~ 1or "'1Wc,:h: rn • ha o 11r on1it 
>ludcnt body, lh (• 1t u.dcnh :ire 
t'O nllltlllC'd and CXClh•d ll '4' .1-l 
H.' t} llnprc M H.' "' • 
Th,• tonmull l·~ I) :i nu11Prufi t 
i,: ro up !o l:1r1 cd 111 Um.1 lo lurlhcr 




ideas at conference 
♦ Meeting offered 
young historians th 
chance to present their 
work to others 
I 
~1•1\1111) and C" ht1uit Th.,.• 
- 1 ""':u nc n ·o s." hc.s::u d . "but 
unn• 11 ,:ol ..,'01 ' I was OK "' 
Pre clll.il ns 1m•oh·e ~ lot 
K .. ·111uck) llomc Front dunni,; 
lh\.· ( ' t\H War." about lhc eiaun, 
1·nn·il uf .i\c~•,• aK:oph• 
s, Llt!A sw,11, .. GAWIUI morcthunJU 1 re d111jp1 p. per-, 
ll t.• 14,1.;, ncn 11u\ 1\1,1 "'ll h no 
Hka \to hlll tu c'l(Jll.'<' l . Scou 
Ander o n c:uuldf help 11 
The h1Shlr'),: du:.h.• Uudc nt 
'lt..t' 111.1l11ni,:: lu ): r.111 1 co'nrcrcnn· 
pn.•~<-nl.11!o n lto l \to-(.'\.• llcnd. a nd 
c-,,n , 1d1.•tm,: 12S.!it hol::.rs Vl'-•rc 
• ro:11111n,: around . ;\ nd cr,.on had 
ph Ill) lo 11(' OL·r,011~ ;1boul , 
• f 14_. .. 01 l,1 1 apprchcnshc 
1,-'.orn.: m lw 1,,11d " I had hc.1rd 
1r,1m ~1,11h.•f1lher·(:rJdua1~ :0,.11-
1.1111, lh,1t JI ul hl•t. •C~~ lons th,· 
, 1u, ,1wn~r:t lu re $u nic 1.i.a 1>en 
:a,,..,1 Hut on e..· I st:.rlt..'d 1:a lkini,:. 
11 v..1, nH b11,t dc:11 .. 
\ndt.•P •u n ')i. ,uc, \.·:-1- c:,1111,· :i i 
llh· Olllth .annu:iil Oh111 \ 'ullJ,.') 
lh , lnf) l'4!nfcn•rn:,·. hnfl~d l .ut 
'lt.,,t,,.-t\\ k t n . 
1.1-..l' \nd,~U••lll 11\ , IO) lo und It 
lhl p .. ·rk'C'I 11111\. tu PH'ioCllt 
Jl:l~n or JUJI mt~le 'tllllh IMNc 
\toho Jh9rt.<d :it common 1nt~rcat 
ll h, l11r) p,-., k \~ur llanon H 
• I.Uc a-,, ""'ho ,,n.:anltl.'d thl.' event . 
, .-ul lht.• cv11rcr,•nC"\.• scl"\CJ; ari 
1mpo rt.lnlpU fl:KJSC f9 r 00th. 
\\ 1..••tt.rn and huturiao.s 
· For on· thing. v.c offer..- rd 
.i.ll\t.. l) 1nt..•x pcni,: I\C wa,> for h•-' 
1o n ;1nli 10 ~~ l lot;clhcr .ind iwr-1 
ur,r~ out th e ir ideas ... he ioa ld 
'" lt'•1:ibo .- c h .i ncc fur lhc pubh t' 
:; ~~~•h ~~-:!:n~~~:~:::;h?Pn~.ar•· 
Hc~1onal con rcrl.'nrt:s 1,1bo 
ofli •t )OUOJ.: hu tunaM :m 6 JJJ}Ot 
tumt) tu JJtCsenl the ir uv.n '4otk 
111 ;i K taolatl) ,cttm,: • .,;ud 
1.,,..nc11 Uur~ood . ;-1 pruk,~or 
lrum Mcmphu, St ,llc l1111~u II) 
··F6r l ht..• old r .s("ho lari. :11 l ht.• 
.sm.111"''" conkri..'nces they t an acl 
tu• ml•ntoo." lluni,ood s111d · You 
~1111 J.l'-'\ t u t:,l k "11h•othe r ichol 
.r.ri. aod l rJ o ut 1d"a .t: 'tll llh uu l 
b~11,~ undl•r a mic'roi,c(;pt' -
~c11t1 l.uca~ r, ..:r.1d uall.' tilu 
dl'nl rro111 Ho""'hn,: Green n1.idc 
tu ~ fi D t pt\•u.·:it.illon .. ,th . 
l..uus 1a1d 
· '"Thcn: 's ;a c a irman vtho 
tnlrOdu( the paper.- hes.aid 
-Then l hcrc ·li u com mcnl .. to r 
'It. ho cr1t1quc, The lan:er conrc r-• 
c ncc:. ;uc ,, rob"bly to u~he r to 
g\.'l .:1 paper in Once ) OU get 
th••rc. lh\•rc arc a Joi of xtr.1s. 
::rn•d, the \IUcs l111ners arc mo re 
ngorou.:t ,\I lhc rt..i:'10 0:tb. ' 
they're H h lll c ... . ,,wr 'tll 1lh )'OU "' 
Th (' con·r<'n·nrc aho "'\-'-' 
Wc•tcrn 1udC111 , th..- opporturu 
• t ) tu meet ra cu lt) fnim other um 
, crs111 d :md h'.1rn .1 hll lc abou t 
the h1.s lo ry p r'llft.'HIOO 
For fhr,d <;rn) :1 hu:1ory 
n1t1Jo r frurn Frnnklrn. Tenn, the 
conference olT-:n .<d ;, c- hrrnc" lo 
k =!rn murc .ibvul Soulhcrn h11-
1ury - one of hi s f:evorh~ areas 
C.r.t)' lu,lcncd 10 J uhn IJ.1nd 
South. a noted Suuthdn 11nd 
b lack hislot)' tcholar who pre, 
Sl'Olt..-d the kC) II e address ~, a 
b:mq uct,. 1-"r1d:1y rn )thl al the 
110 ,.arti John.son ll ulcl With 
more lha r< 50 schol.irl> artidh 
:.nd O\'c books If> hllr n:un c. 
S nuth u .1 le;ad1ng ~ulltohcr en 
hi~ n..:ld ·', 
Ot he r- li lUdClll-'i , •uch as hi :ri lO 
I')' i,tradu:.h." , 1ud1.·n l c;1on :. . 
Hedman .. ·u..u.,:ht, found ot he r 
IU~I U lo fit thc ir intcrcsla: 
• .. 1 "' e nt lu:, u· ~,on thal co m 
, bin ·~ ht IOI') . u rl ::a nd fol k lu re." 
she ,i,:ud MThc) l o1lkod .eboul lot: 
hou~cs. \'u•1or1 :m parnllng. and 
11 'lt.ound u~ co111partni,;: lhc~ 
home~ on:h1 1, :.11d 1\lnn.C. Yo rk 
ho"' llwir houi,\1>'h!:nt..-t led lhc 
111:,n .. 
IJ:i\- ld Scr;tfln1, a h b lo ry 
maJo r rrom Ho'lt.'llll K Gr een. a lso 
al h:ruh.'µ lhe cunrc rcf!Ce • 
Ml t.'ftJO)t..-d nunghng wllh the 
\IMIIOR prorc,.ion ,- he said . "' I ~ 
lhou;:hl 11 v.aJ inter sh ~ lo 
me ·I the 1>rc-n ntcn. from d iffe r , 
,mt sc-hooh M 
Prcal d e nt Thom as Meredith wha l it s hou ld ."' h u n ld . • We 
Invi ted the commi ll cc l o J hO"'' e d ccomnllllcc members) 
We I rn 10 sec nrsth11nd v. h 11 t th nt wc·re commll lcd to teacher 
th e J<" hoo l b doing to prc pnrc e du ca tio n ... , / 
lulure leilc hcr, lo carry forv.a rd AOt.•~r or1c nt a l1 o n by 
t..'<lucnlion reform MNcdlt h :ind C'o ll egc of 
S111n t:vans. o ll c~e o f f; dutntion Dea n C'arl Martruy. 
t:duca t lon auis l . nt dean , aid commllle:e me mber, t oured lh 
th e t c11chcr ed ucat io n d e pnrl • coll cwc 
mc nt wan ted lo s ha re th e rna.1n • "' We h a d the o p1> o nun lty lo 
lc nc 1, o f il s program with t he p r bscnl 1o n1 c o f l ho p r oatm m 
comnullcc. t hunjlCI :rnd proJccls we are 
MA lot or folks out lhcrc think c n Ragc d in rc la lcd lo tc ho'J-t-
111 ,.; hc r c du u tt on i n ' l d ol n f: change a nd rcrorm." t:tld Jam\' 
n ec ker. teac he r c;uca tl o n 
depa rt.men\ head · 
Martray said commill ~ mc m• 
bcrs u mc nway with n posl ll \'e 
impre11lon ofthc sc hool. 
" )Y e foc i we h1:1d o good day 
wit h lhc m, .. he said 
Scx lo n ul d th e t'om nrHt ce 
me mbers were 1,: lrid they visit ed 
~c!~c~:lously. Wes lc rn Is lt)·ln.: 
10 hel p lcachen ·funclio n we ll In 
h .. ~ school, ,Kentuc ky Is ll')'lnf' lo 
} \~ rough rdorm .R he so ld 
-·· 
If your · tnends" can't respect your choice not to drink, 
maybe they're really not your frfends at all. 
· Be bold. ·Be yourself. 





For more information, v isit 1he S1udant Hoallh 
Service in the Academic Complex or call 745•6438. 
Spo,l»t.,J ltf "'- futtd lot,,,. 
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Sports t 5 
, M•rr l'il<olt,tllnold 
Men'• basketball Coach Ralph Wlllard reacts to a missed l>Ult by Amold Palmer during the Skins Ga""' Sunday afternoon at Indian Hills Country Club . 
. ·Palmer a- hit at lOK· skins .·game 
IY To• BATfl ■ I 
•They arc 'all stranger• tc,,,hlm 
- tho hundreds or people who 
sur ro und hlru aski ng for aut 
gra phs. plclurH a!]Ji,,rhand -
1hakc1. 
Out Arnold Palmer treats 
i,1!6i 111 llko lifelong friends. li e 
.. smiles at each on~, tell s a Joke 
c,·cry now a nd then and patient• 
ly s tands In front or their cam• 
eras. 
Pa lm e r . one or lhc world 's 
mosl celebrated prorculonal 
gotrcrs, was' In Dowling Green 
Sunday ror th e ·tOK Festival 
Skins Came charily gnl( event.. 
. lie joined POA \IClcran and 
crowd ravorllc Fuuy Zoclicr, 
PCA pro and Wettcrn gradu1t11 
Kenny Perry, Kentucky basket , 
ball Coach llltk Pltlno, country 
mu-,k Jlar Vince GIii , stunt man 
Evel Knievel and 
• .,cek, .. f•ld Eddie Mtf1s or lhe 
Medical Center, who played with 
Palmer's group. "'But today it w:u 




ltalph WJllard ror 
the event that 
attracted about 
2.000 pt.-ople. 
♦ The Bowling Green 
10K Claulc was 
held Saturday. Over 
4,500 people ran in 
the onnual event. 
lie was the most 
pcuonab lc per• 
10n I ever met... · 
· The apetlalort 
were mostly 
en tertained by 
the con1tanl jok• 
Ing ,be t ween 
Zocllc,:r and 
Palmer. 
EarlJer In the 
day, Palmer, Perry 
Stesw,y, P1111• 17 
and 7..o<?IICr played 
In 1 9-hOle tournament with sev, 
'cral local 10K sponsor,. 
'" lie meet, 10 mi ny people 
that he wOni. remember me In • 
,(u, mua\ be :!:1~~ ~ca~~~~ -
Zoeller would uy lo the 64-ycar, 
old Palaor. 
•vou keep ha111in1 and ,ou'll 
never rind out,- Pai mer would Sande rford , whO looked like a 
uy bad to Zoeller, 42,~who will pN> wllh a long chip shot and slx-
:~cc~ltc:~~~o~~hc sen o r tou~ ~:~n:t:c~o ~=:~~ m0 :~dh:I~~ 
GIii also drew some la ug:hs~he-~end was a thrill . 
when hi s bat~ hit a tree an aml! '"I'm a go tr enthusias t ," he 
Oylng r ight back at him. said. " It .was cxcit1n1 to ru b 
The Skins game forn;,a l dlYid - clbow.1 wllh those 1uys. I was 
cd the 1otrcn lnto~alrl. When- just trylna not to hurl anybody." 
eve r Hth pa_lr won hole, lhcy · WIiiard was actually the onr" 
rocched 10 pert t or tho net who almost hurt •omcbody _ hi s 
prOC'Ci?ds for the csUval , which dose f"rl ~nd Pili no. · 
went to lhefr re resented c:hari - WIiiard hit a shot that hcadi:d 
.ttcs . sfra lgh t ·1owt1rd Pill no, who was 
Slnc:c most or the holes result• .nCxt to I tree abou t 100 yard s ~~ 1~:t~!•et~eT~:ncJ1; 1~s ~~~~ : away. Pll lno 's partnu, Pal~ert 
Junior Achievement, the Unit c..d huslled out o(thc way and P1tlno 
Way arid ttf Jlllltoppc r Athletic- bare ly mond 111 Iha -ball rolh.•d 
f'oundatlon. put him. 
Foote~~L: .:Hilltoppers tame Srilukis' defense 
~ . 
■, J A• o • F ■ A••• southern Ill inois lut yea/.· 
Thompshn lcn the garrie at 
1-"'rcsh out ·orthc locker room halnlmc with bruised ribs and 
and facing a group or reporter,, nnlshed with only JI yard• rwh-
Southcr-n llllnols Coach Bob .• Ing on two allempls, le1vJn1 him 
Smllh bea t summed up his ICYen yard• ahorl of the 1,800 
' team•i~l-24 lou to Western on yard mark ror-hl• c,reer: lie • 
:-:~~d:r,;!t~a~I.• nrst poSl•gamc praclkcd with theJeam ye1ter• . 
~ "That was one or-them old• . da~l~~~f~:e'~~~:J:[:'~ly or 
fashlont.'<l country bull-kick• other HIIUoppcr ru nner, lO pick 
lngs," Smith said. '" lt'l'onc or up the pare. 
those games that happen when Leading the wayw11 Jack.Jon. 
you 're nol as &ood as the other who ran for a career hl1h· Ir. 
team." · ""' yards and two to,urh,dowm on • 
Well, Bob, at least It .was ovrr only nine carrlei. 
• quick.. Jn addltJon lo the '10-yard 
Sc!nlor wingback Robert Jack• touchdown lil lhe bc,lnnln1 of 
son's 170-yard the a•me, 
tou4.:hdown run ♦ J acb:on added 
on the 11mb'1 a :M>-yard 
third play set "That was one touchdo"'1 run 
the tone on a In tho (ourth 
day that W~st , o·~th"'m old-fiash- Qu■ rtor,1M.,. 
crn '1 offensive 'J c, the Toppen a . 
line domln•ted • :·_one·il C".,ntry" •. 51-10 l t■d . : 
the 11 ne or U v... •someU 1ne1 
. urlfflmage. b u. k • k •• » the holei o~n 
Western,S- 1 Uu- tC tngs. 1nd10-tlmei 
and n.R~cd • • - ~ th ,yd 'l,• 
181h In lhls ~ Bob Smhn Ja:bo'::'11ld. 
week's Sports "' I OJ)(!ncd up 
Network Dl vl , Saluki coach some or-th<tm 
slon l•AA Poll, m}nlrtoday. 
~c~~~e0h~ :,session, and drove get the l;).)1 l•lhlnk ~:,~,'!~er! 
the ball .downOeld In an alypl • I rig." 
cal fa1hlon - running between Also uorlna· wu Junior wide 
the tackles. receiver U to Ma,on. The 
.. , knew they w-0uld tab the • Loulsvllfe tiinsfcr, who had 
ball out oft.;ddlC•, (Thompson> ,.. mlued all bill one quarter of 
hands,'" llllltopper ~011ch Jack~ ;western '• Ont n~e 1am I with a 
Harbaugh said. r knee Injury, cauaht only two 
- 11 was a very ;;ood d!!c:l slon p:uaes, a'nd both Wl'rc touch• 
for them to clvc us the ball to the downs . • 
lnsld~. They lookCd at the lea.st -The nrst wa, euy. Ma,on 
orlhc thln1-1 we had done well was wide open In the end tone • 
and dectdc-d to alve us thal.• a nd caufChl • 46-yard pau 0-ora 
The decision to force Wes tern Thompson. alvlna lheToppen • 
to run In.side back.ff red. Th'c 24~0 ICad In lhc second quarter. 
Saluki ddensc cave up 468 yards The second catch was more • 
rushing. . • difficult. · 
Jlowevcr,~thc Salutll (I -~) d id 'ln;J~~~I~ ~:~uu~~::.f~~:-/• 0 1· 
:::::i~~l~=~::~~~~s~~{n•• ,naaed senior back-up qua.rter• 
quarforbaclt who ran tor an bacltJ.J. Jewell's P~• ror.• 
NCAArccord309yard11.1alrut a11 01,1•·•1, P'••• 1• 
. . . . ,..,-.,c,.,~ 
W•tem•, Da.ton S.-attetnpts to bfeaka tackle • by Southem llllnois,players Jim Cravens 
and Mark Neal dulli-c Salu"'?Y's game, Western won_ 51-24 and i~_to 5-1: 
'Q,Jlege Heights Herald ♦ Tuesday, October 19, ·19rl3 • Page 15 
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Football .. still s~rambling to _balance.budget 
♦ Program needs 
$fJO,OOO to meet its 
. bdget and hopes to get 
part of the 111()11ey from 
tickel sales at the three 
m1111i11i1f.g home games 
■ Y le• ■ KI.LI..T 
Wu t~rn foo tball u abo ut 
$80,000 s hor t o f bal:.nc 1ni,: 111 
1093 • udcct suwl the llilllopiwrs %:, : ~ . ; ore hol11e ·t;a mcs to 
• mem ha.s r..ucd S73 l.330 o( 
Ck ,regri11n·s proJ«led S1SU.000 
ltudr~t. Auocl~ te Athl ctiu 
Darttlol' Barry IJrkkman said 
Ttac , -.or1 ra 11 -.·111 be reduC'l•d 
• 11.h walk up lickt'l sal 1. cone-cs• 
Hie-hard s .1 a1d The r u t- ""'111 ll o mccomlng u us ua lly th 
<'Omc ri-on1 t h e ll 1ll t o p pc r Topper, ' bes t allc ndC!d gamc. 
At hlclit f 'oundatlon. he 1a1d Abo ut 10,000 ra.n1 , lt cndcd l u t 
"' We ,..,111 gel • •hah~\ c r Is need• nason's ll omccoml n g game 
c d somc ho" '·" ll lchard s 1ald . aaalnst Ccnt ra l f lor ida, • 
- Tha l's our Job as ad minlst ra , Before the usuon. lt arbaugh 
ton.. ca lled th is n.ason's ll om C"O ming 
li e said the II AF a uc l lo n . • crll ica l. 
" 'hich rau aboul ~ .000 Cach "' If It ra in• during llomMom'-
)'t'a r. could be u cd to hclp root IRJ: we tould lose Uic prote ran1." 
ba ll It normally goes to the ath • · Ha rba ugh said In August 
lcl lts depart men t In ~cncra l, he U d id ra in. not only at llom 
said comi ng but also a t Wc1tc r n'1 
Th a lhle ll cs depa rtme nt t• · home o p ... e nc r . T he low a tt c n -
"opllm ls tl c " footba ll wi ll ba l • dance a t both games wiu n't d cY• 
a1lcc ils b udgct: RichardJ said. as tatlng. lhough. beca use the a lh• 
Th a l o ull ook It be li e r th a n lcliu d~pa rtmenl projected con• 
cxpecte'd, con,ldcmni,; the subpa, se"ali vely. , 
:!':~~::~:~!~~ I~:~:~~:· s".Pcf- ma:e•::g.~c~~::1~t~11!a~e~~!: 
An es ti ma ted 7.000 fa ns turned t wo ft mes. We1 tC!rn h;u mad e 
o ut when WeJle r n played Aln $81 ,000. ln C':l udlng S7.000 from 
::0~ -~l~rpmf~~g1~:~,:.::co8~~~~ ::.!~~p ti ckel sa les a t Ho me• 
~a me ar,:.,,ins.t Jackl:onv,llc SU1tc "' I.Ast yea r. we es llm atcct we 
-.•ould ma Ice Sl ~ .000 Ofl li ckcls lhc e nd of this monlh. Brickman 
bated on Dr. t Lo u> Ma rcla n ('r said. The concculon pront. afe 
reeling that a lmos t losi ng the a n cs tlma le bued on so: 113 In 
prog ra n1 would boos t a t1 4.1n - grou ta lct at We11e rn ·1 n n t 1-.·o 
::::,":c o;~:J.i o~~hnl: 811c~o~~ltc~~~~t~~l:~nce could 
we 've a lready aurpaued 1h11 help We1tcl'n mecl lhc goal 1A.·ith• 
goal." oul a ddll lo n a l II AF fund 1, 
Orlckman nld money Western Richa rds raid. · 
c-o ns ld crs Jn the bank Includes "Inc reased a ll c nda ncc a h o 
th e- S◄P0 .330 un lvculty a llou- means mor e concen lons u lu 
lion ; S8t.OOO In ll c kc t n lca: · a nd mo re parki ng u lcs. and If 
S85,000 for ga me g uara nlccs. wr. _ ... p wi nn ing lh i t will help 
which Is money Wes tern tecelYet fJ lfo a t," RJ chQrds aald . 
ror c omp ctlna a l aomc .away .. "' li• a.u gh Is convin ced th e 
,::,:•~:«:;:'!!::P~1:,'::r~~O~~ p;~~4 m wi ll mct.H bud get and 
about ~ .000 from conceulons altcn~ancc wlll~ri sc lflhe w_ea lh• 
sa le • e r coo perates r ll d oos n t . he 
"tha l't !honey we know they won'I worry. 
hue and they a rc only spending " l"d like lo sc them haniiinM 
money that we have," Bric kman from the ranert. hangJ ng off 1he 
a:ai d n 11pol e t o wa tch ui pl ay. bul 
Pn rk l na: revcn uca we re no l those a ren't thlnr,:1 that I can con• 
avail able because Public Safe ly , lrol." he said. "The only thing I 
will not deposit lhe money unUI can control it our football team." 
• st<HU and pa rkm1,1 revenue rrom 
a.e tbtcc rcm:uning home ga mes. 
aate.n m Athl CllC' s D1rcC' l or J\ 
DEFENSE: Tops ca)ry 
themselves to yj.ctor.y 
C.•t1•u10 f'ao• ~ •• 1 11 overall . ll arba ugh said the 
G0~.lege .. Hera·ld. Heights. -· - . - . 
Jll.yard tou chdown t ha l g;aw ~ 1t~rsc ~;~~: ~:~c on his tea m·, 
Wul.cro a 37, 10 l ead -.il h 12 06 . "Teams o n the othe r side of 
left tn the: th ird quarter · t he neld have to decide t o ta ke 
-r JUst burn l l hc ,:: uy d «!c p," the bal ~ut of Eddie's hands or 
Mason sa id abo u t hu Jecond C'O\'cr the pitch. Th.- t sdOe ns up 
lo\lchd,.o"' n or the ga me " J J t ht" middle . .. Ha r ba ugh sai d . 
audca h II ofa t hrow .. "" Toda) ,.,0 ,a-_· t h at we ca n 
HarbaUt,:h l aid lllaJ on pt O\lid• establi sh t he run lip lhc middl 
eel the kind of park t bal he had I lhi nk no• · t hey have :;i tougher 
beco ·waltin,:: (or durln,: lhc nrsl decision lo make ," 
b-llrofl hc1c:uun. India na Statc -.11 1 bt' the ncxl 
· 1 sai d a ll )'ca,: that he w:u Topper o pponcn l to han to 
wo rt h a touc hdov.n a ..:amt' for make t hose dccu ions. The 1-S 
us ." ll a rbau 1r: h u 1d " I g uess I syumorcs wil l ho.st Wcstcr-n at 2. 
-...., wrong since he .:01 two .. ~ 'pm Satu rday in T rte ll aulc 
ru i~~fn'.~~~ck: t~1; 01"'p:r'r'::~:: WH ler~ 51, Soulhtra IIIIHls Ui 
" "',C l . n It ll , . ,1 
• II s .... n 1o r l a tl a c k l)av1on jllJ o 10 o t4• l4 
~a;,:;:rf:l~~,!:r u~!/:;)d:~1 :rir:~ ~~:1:.:0. ,.,- ,P1 .. uc,1 
!or 77 ~• rds. 1nclud ins a three• ,• 'I: _.,. ... , ,,..<,,•Uc• yard touchdo...,n run. :!..,t"!:/k•W.cOM 
f:\•en tailback Antwa n t'l oyd . ~,~- --.. 1111,yrro-n-.-o, .. 
,..-ho had rush1..-d for only to yard t 51u -c,.-ull A.NI ..»I 
all I aso n, wot in to the ac t ion. • 1Cu-1-1ci,d s,..- u~- uo 1 
.~: z:: :o~:~n~~d "'~~~ ~31!;.c::.I; ~f~o.:::•.-.•trv•~•,-~u~• 
and two ~\uchdtiW n runs or nu.- ~1'u--. .... :a,--.. • r,...,.-.... lJi l.K'-
a.nd IOya ~ s ~~!.n co,\IIGn,,-1 1•11,o l K l. 1 
. b-~ 1:I o b~U.r l~ac ks 1d, .. d1,a R~ ~;:,~°:-:!"'~ !Ill,..., · f.\ ... u , h 
:nt~•a,n,ar.C=·~•'\M::tr,1 lll;\l:~J:~:.\, -~•1n112 ••u lru""J.,_.~•~•n 
CTo..-n:dc)J ~II did l.\ t,;ood Job of ~::., , •· ll\l o!I I ~ .. ,,,_Jf>1M • Ct:1•H 
runn ini,: up lhc middle .. A- :.-
The Sa luk1 offense " 'a.Ji 11."d by 
ttu .-r tc rbac .. ,.,au J o he, Jone$ 
t h r c -. for 200 yards .1nd t-.·o 
~~~~~o;:J'h~1!nr~~'?;~\~;~:~vk 
Mdv1n Duku . who c:aught sC ... · n 
p:u.sCs for JOO .)U rds. includl llj.; :a 
•5 1-ya rd l o•chdo ..., n fo r th e 
µ,n1c 'r nnal points · 
Ouk was lm11tcd to a lea rn• 
ht.:h 43 ~•a rd t rur tui:ag on Ill ca r 
" ' 
.. o c rcn·sl c l) . the Toppers 
w.:rc h.-d by Jun.i,.or ~tron1': sa fety 
Corey U1nford -.·Ith 11 tac klct 
;rind sop ho mo re fre e sa fe l y 
Jerome OcCarlo "·11h e1jjhl l m- kJ es 
1-·,nioo .. . 
Jt-..kt,J.,,t• 
,_,.,..v. 
C... ·AU •l•t 
SMl.•~dtlool 
~=:'.,'::!' 
rc-••••Jard, Tl _ _,,or.& I 
IMi, w..i s., .. . 
Rl:5111 ,• ..., KY; Jac~ ►l$1. S.~u I._ 
lll.llf)•1t1 lt-Tl, no,-d l~T.l,h.-Mn,-11. 
Kaa•n t- lt To• MNJ t- 11. n...p-t. 11, 
likLA.11 ·1,h•·• llla-2. SIU, 0-l b l9-4l, 
. ,.,.,-n_ o-, .... ,u, ,_. ,-22,Pic,- 11 
f'ASSISG-.. ·Ku . T'IMMaplCMI l.,).-0-44.J .... u 
I >-0-311 Sil' .lufwt ll..D-0-200, Pin-,._llo 
... . 
lttl 'Dv'i:O-:tr "ICt' )Li--:t~ J"'-• - 1 
10, Kw•p t.e Slll, U. b t '-100. S•al• ).'1. 
.._._.,..,. w ~,4-41,s .. u., J.21tHn;-., 
110 
RD..'OROS-•KU )I. SIU I·$ 
~ SbadeDt/hallty'Nlowslalp Series 
at Christ- Episcopal Church 
wfll present a program by 
. . 
Dr. Karen-~ and Dr. Roa Veenbr 
Tllesday, October U ~t 7 p.m~ 
with refreshments following. 
Parish Han 
Comer State and 12th Streets 
Join '8S lbr • ~ Qlenly eftlliD&! 
HOW TO ENJQ1' THE X•MEN ~THOUT A TE_LEVISION ... 
. . . 
. · Buy the Coinic Book. . , 
~ For I complete atltctloft ol X.JIC,n robltd 
• rbaclu C• lo 
}\EDMAN'S , 
Comics & Cards 
1200 Smallhouse Rd. 
(next to Pizza Hut to•gO) 
843-0478 
T he Kentucky Museum;'s newestexhlblt features works of Kentucky crafts•• 
people in a variety of media. This wor)c 
show) thai Kentucky craft is more than quifts t · · · 
all.11.baskets. Come see an exciting array of works,· ,;luding furniture, 
ves.sels, clothing, jewelry and r att:itaking w,orks , ftthat defy description. D_on't m_iss this exhibit! n · Contemporary Ttaditions: . Works or Kentucky Craftspeople (?ctober 12-December-(i, 1993 
- Spon\Or~ by Tu ns Ffnanclal Bank ~ 
The Kentucky Mu·seum 
The Best-kept secret in Kentucky-
Discover it for yourself! fil WESTERN KENTl.: KY UNIVERSll':', 
I 





HlaALD .,.,, R•Poa, 
The Ji<M.'ccr- t cauu; "r Wr Ji l (' r~ 
.,n ,I llull c r bo t h ended l olling 
, 11,•ak-,; ·he t t"' Friday by lyi ng 2-2 
111 ;m overt •:;,- $a me 
Supho·-11v)~ O!! fonscman l'lyan 
ll od k}' ·(:.::r..r .; th t game-lylnJI 
t,:o.i l 111 ~ Tn.n'pcn wilh I~ min 
ut,·~ 111 rtwulallon lime 
T Tuppt!u <l •Sil -2 l Sc orc:-d 
Clipautthe 
savings 
first 1n th e J,Z :unc on\) Mark 
Uu luu n i,:oal t•ff an au1)t,-f'ro m 
S ten• ll c n s u n Bull<!r ·.s l.cc 
No \Olll) .!iC' otcd lo li e 1l a l I I , 
.1ml Jaso n lbm,•n1C'k ' t i;:0:11 pu t 
th ,• \' lJi Llo n :ih('ad 
W t.•:r. l c rn ra c- c ~ 1h r l lnn•t.•r.sll)' 
u f Al ;1b a 111a ll1rn11n ~ham .'It 7 
lu na~hl al Smith S1 ad1um 
(>liolo "1 Ja,,wt A IYiUme 
Hilltopper forward Ma,~ Rooson (fc1, lclt J uocnoeo Jc,oo Pcmocs of Butler ,n the tu ~1 DCnod of P'd'f 





outlast lOK foes 
I, To• ■ •111•• 
Pnnr to the race . h l· h11d bee n 
o n ant1h10IIC's for 1U d~)' S. n 1ithl 
in s.: th t.• nu and n o t s ur e u h e 
111ould ht.· al.l ie to m:tkc the trip 
l'rorn IU1udc bl~nd 
Hut f.11 1 lh C' f1n1 s h l111t Ill 
~t.~:~;•> ;o~!Y."'1~1~•~/;:;·\n c~~dK-
ur.rnn .· llldn 'I foll 111111 
14 ,hi · rl) 'A' U ll t h o.• r .11· 1• , JU S l 
IIH 1•1• h•c o n d) _.h c aiJ u f C hr1 y; 
h," o Fl l.1;.:o.· r , 1., .,.n \I d 
, u l, •11• · Murph ) .,( lucl1 :111 .1µ 
.. 11 , -.., , 11 111, ·•.c 11111• n .. r •u : ... , 1n 
.11 ~,1 u\ t•r I.Jur ,1 M)' .. ) l ul,; u f 
1,,. a..~"''" "' ' F l,1 ,33 0!11 
u ,,h, · r1~; -.. h o ll\'C) 1n t'. .O' I 
<, r ccu "' 1c· h II I IJ UI r :1c 1•J fur 
lr1· l .111d '"' •" 4:\cn ,,.·1th t-'o)I, 1111,~I 
1,f l h c ...... ~ b ul m1uh : ll ! lf <1 11 i,: 
f' ha n,: , Ill th e 1., , 1 nul l.' of lh1: H \ 
1111 lo~ ra r e· 
Thi• hun11d1l) mak e1o 11 d1ffi 
, ull bcca1.Ht.• )OU r lm d) lt.•mp(•ra 
h1r1• rho.•.i, :1tlll )11,1 ~l :1rt lo d eh) 
tJr.111.' hc \ ;lld ' I JU .i, I ,1, a nll-d lo 
h .n~· ,•1\IHl~h l.•ll t o m:ak,· a run 
.,t lh1· ,·nd -
Bu lh runner!\ 1.•1.ctrnn~cd th e 
l1 •.1rl I hnrnt( huut lhe n ee 
A t .,liou l thc n vc.• -m1le m.,rlo.. 
c hri , 111.,d,· :i mo ve a l lht.· hill 
.1nll .11 1111" 1 hrok c nw ,'" Uo lll.'t l ) 
s aid ' II w a s r.l os~ .,.H 11 .,., c n1 a 
hll k loni.:,· r h<' n11 1r:hl ha\·t:.• lh .' t:.· 11 
lh t:.• '"' IIHl\·r 
Tht:.• r;1('<' 'i1,U11 •1 l o n li 111, e rl> ll ~ 
Ho uh•, ,ird . c unl111ued l o .,.. .. nJ 
N:1i, h , 1ll t:.· lt11 ,Ht . p .1) 1 ( ' ;1mplic ll 
l..111 <• 11 nd c ;1m l.' l1;ick lo'ol ;Hd 
r ,1mJHH t o (irH~ h 1n rront o f 
Suu th .'il :1d1um 
Ni c k Hv~e ·• f\•rm(' t Wr.$ 1L'rn 
s l .11Hl o u1 .111d ih\· 11111'-' v. 1nru.•r o r 
lh ~· ran· l111 1~IH',l , t'\lh1n 29 43 
I ,, 1-i., lo i,:111." fu r tll' ,1l1n)C Nick 
Hti!IC . J, jl<I l>oh1.• rl) 1n ha, ....... 3 rt1 
' IH ' ••~h I H 1 11,, r-r, . ... J . 11 ~ m1\h 
~ 1. .. 1ium ll t • \ . , UI C I' lo; U) lu ll 
h e ', 11 •}1 th ,+I III C\' 
Urc,·,I;. 11,•nn t:.•h) ,.. h o r.111 f,, r 
\\ , •i, l,• r n 1 . ... , ) l ',11 11111.\ h'l'd \ l ldh 
rn l-1:w 
lt ,11· 1• l 11r,•1· t o r Ili c ._ K t:.• ll ey 
,.u ,I th,- ,-,.-111 ... ! l 'i Li l> ,uual 5UC 
c, •,h d,•, p1h· tlw ..., ind ,uid cold 
lllln lh .,1 r .11111• l :1h.•r Ill th e .1n,•r 
n u-, u ,1111111;,: tlw .• ~ .,rd~ pr._•,;c n 
l ,1llu11 
- 11 ...,, ,;, t ,. ff \I.Uh Vt." r) f, ,w 
h1ld10- , K ,•llo •} , ,, HI ' II JU SI 
:.:r~;l ~!::• :ut:,~1: ~ t:.•r ~) . n,I 
K,•lh•) \.11d lhL•r c a r c mor t:.• 
th .,n I .'WO ,ulunl1'L' r , and 60 
('u 11111111t, •1•~ lh ,11 1,l ,111 fo r !ht.' JO'S 
'F1.·~11 , ,11 cl t1r1h ,.: l lh• >••ar 
World Series fans 
don't-"ee sure winner 
8 Y K,UUN D . ■ •ow• 
\.\'111 lhe- lllue Juy) re peal or 
\111ll th(: l·1h1lli1.:s be na twm1I 
r h .1 mps " Wes t l'rn students ha ve 
lhc tr say as lhc ) make th e-Ir ht:.•I) 
fo r th e World Se ri e) winnc n 
lhl .i, WCt' k 
·n.1ron lo v.·111',win fou r ¥:rnh.•:o 
to ,me ,- (:l :ut,:ow sopho mu n .. • 
J e nnifer l-'r;111kJ1n u1d . - 1 thrnk 
th,· I' llh t:.·~ <"a nl h:.ndle the 
,,r, •» un• - thc y·rc 1.01ni,: lo 
c hoke -
Om: ~~cnl ho pe) th,· 
l'ti1ll1e) c kc on lhcar u.,.,·n 
" Plully- t.'(."S(' ) ll-;1k .1o11ndw1c h 
- 1 wa Toronlo lo wan. " 
l .uunv1lle .).O phumurc Jcn.'m ) 
M1innrnt,: s.1. 1d - My fa\' Orllc I C,U ll 
1~ o ut . :rnd I hale the Phlllle!o -
--The Kluc Jays;,rc more 
,•1. pcn enced In the post-u:aso1• 
4·;1mpbdl sv1lk JUnlor'Chad 
Ouw l 11tJ;: :) ;11d .. The)' h~"·e th t:.· 
ht•!o: .:~1!~:J.b~~u~~~.1~~: ::~:1, e 
1o ludent Klk.'s for b.11s1c reason11u; 
- Tt,cy won hut ycar.-
l.,41; ,:,rngc sophomore Kn!o ll t ' 
J:it"bun sa id 
Ycl many sludcnls 111u,., 
l.ounv1lle )e 11 mn 1'"o rn Tay lo r 
a,nd Ou)C~n Hyan wa~•-the World 
.\1111.•n c.in 
" I v.anl lhe l'lulltt •Jo lo .,.,-rn .~ 
Ta)' lor :i, ;iul " I ..,,,.iil lht:.· World 
.'ient•s IJ.ick 111 Am ~n ca ~ 
1\ lkr T,,run tu look lh1.· 1'1r~t 
i,: :111h • llh' 111.1Jur ll ) CJ l lh• · i lu 
d e nl .\ 1111cn11.•v. (!d 111,ldl' ,, ruu 
fur lhc bo rd c r 
'" Toro n to ha.J th,· ho me fl c h1 
,1d \•.t ntn;,: • 1flh'-' u •ri, •~ i,:uc .1, the 
full St.•\·en " ame!I - .i,:1111 J,11111 0.· 
l"huma,l. ;1 fn·l> hm .m fr um 
Clark.S \'lll t:.·. T,·nn '"Thq h:o ,· 
mo rt.' or :1 h..' am conc, •111 ·· 
Hui dun '"I. und erc ~t11n ;1lc 
tho.i;c t:UY!o 1n Phll a drl11hrn 111 
Ou: 1oecund ..:amc lht:.· l'hllllc s 
('\'(• t1t ·d lhl· counl lo Ont• ~:in,,· 
l' a c- h 
TJt.·c 1d1nJ; who·) t,::urni,: lo win 
1.s " 1111l'l' mor(• d 1mc ult fur 
,\ll ;1111a llr:iu•s fo :u ,tnd nun 
,0 •1d l1.1H ·ll :11l foru 
··1 m nu t rc.•J II ) L'.\Clh:d .1lm u1 
, •1lht•r lc.1111 .n ,.ud l'.1UI 
t ·:m1pbc ll an ,Li. ,U .,t .rn1 ptuf(;,~s,ur 
o f ;ulro no m)' Ir )'OU h<'ld a 1,: un 
to 111) h l•01d. I ..,.uuld c huo1ol' th,· 
Phtllle.s ho...-:111.,<• lh t·y t:.• llrn111 ;11l'd 
the Urn\ '-' .S -
The Serie> cunlrntlCj IOllh!hl 
"'1th lhc Hurd t,:ame The wa m,• 
"'1II ll o..· ph1yt..-d in Ph1ladcl J1ht;1 
,ind c :m lie )t:.'l.' 11 oil ( ' HS 
SPEND A YEAR IN JAPAN! 
Ih~ Japan £,a:Jianxr and Tea,:hinK Pro,:ram 
11 yuu lm~c ;m ci.,.:dlcn1 knowledge of Enth~. holJ a 
h.1chclo, · <ri degree (or will rccc11;c uh<' by 
Junt" JO, IYY-l). :Ult.I ,uf'a lJ .S. t."Hllcn. 
lhc J.E.T. Protr:UTI nn·J.., you ' 
Qrpor1u1111u• .., ;\n' ·' " ;u lahlc 
m bJliUIC'~ ,cho11h ,1nJ 
·HAS YOUR MONEY TREE 






-ttiWbiH► f 1,ASMA CENTEij 
-=IMNIIII► 
\ 1,, 1 11, 1 .. , • • ,~ ... , . .. , ,, 1( . .. ... 
JI , ,.1 11 , ►' l , t., 11 h\ i 'IH I 
,-. , , ,, .. ·, 
EARN UP TO $130 PER MONTH 
MON-WED-FRI 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
TUES-THUR 10:30 a.m.-6 :00 p.m. 
ITS A GOOD DEAL FOR A GOOD DEED' 
CALL US NOW! 
Herald Ortober 19. 19'J3 
---------------------------- ---
TOUGH WEEKEND: Erro'YS cost volleyball _team matches 
lu,I '"ho fl II H • 111 • 11 il\-1 
t,, •, 11, \ l, .,l 1 t, ,,n, ... 1 , 
,I , ,,. H ,n , I ., ,IL , ( 111, U 
no .. 1 < ht • , 11.:,11 ll• 1 I 1>1J1 • 1.t 11 ,1 
1, • h ,1t\1 I I .. ,u ,,1 lhl • .,., , , ._ 
, 11,I lh, l m.,, I, ., I 11• 111, ,11 1•1 
t,.,, I,, 1nl1• Hu• n1 
ho, 1 1h1 , 111,111 t I 11 • 11 11., r,1 
'" , . .. ,. ', . ... J, \1 .11, 
► •• 1 • 11 1n , II • •, 1111 ·, l 
I , "' t "', f• ~•• • llti: 1" .:, •I 
I., ~ 11 I "'' 111 • .,L, .t h1U 111i. 
I ., !\Ith,• l! nt h, ,,111! 
.• , .•• ,.,., 1, , 1111Ldl 1t.: .111 1 
t , t ,, 1 •• l h l)qh h l.1h h -
I ,1,,1,t,•'.t ,111 .. "'' 1,1,. ,,,1 
1-.,il, '" l 'h., 11 1otlt m 1,lllh 
t",11 , 1 1: , th I ., .. •u n ,,,1d 
\ \ • JU • I 111,111, 111 1, t.,~1'\ 
.. ,11 •• '"' •h• l n I h t, , I t u 
1 1\, ,, 11l,!1t I I ti, t, 1>1 H 
, h,, 1., lh, lh \I 1," I • h1 
, 1• 1 fl ", m,,tu.l. , ••' '""" 
,. ~ • i1.,,,,: ,.., I ,. , ,1 
t,,,,, ., t .. 11 , ,,.:, 11 .. r 
rl ,ll, 11._ .-tnd • t f I III J,. 
, .,u,, rl h,11 11 rn ,, I, h, , 
1 , lnl .II It,, 1, .. . LI"" ' • fu r 
:t,. l•i i i•II• ] I , n 
\ ) I 1 ! 11 ,+I, r,, ,:.,\ th 
I r,,r, 1,, It •• , . , .. ,,11· 11 l.• JO ••• 
' " I I I \I • '''" 1'1•••1 1, 
l h ,1.t l•I.,,, 11, th, ~llll JI , It 
1,, 111,r,ri•, 1to t ll1 ,, 4 J 
,,,,,,,! 
\ 1,,1 ,, I ,i , ,oil lu ,, 11 1, 10 
lo, ,,, ., 1, .. nl lh, 1,, .... \ ~ t, ut ,·, , 
t,,i,, 1, 1t ·.1l111 1111 • 1• ni IIH· 
1 ,i,t ,I 11,, "•""'' JUII IH I 
,,,,I J,, l <lt• ht ! lt· r l\ rll~ 
.ir-. • ' ' t ' f ) 1mtmr1 '6 nt .· l..aw1un 
h ll d 
l' ht• Qjjfflt'1 a1ial n1 t 
I 0 111 1,1.iin:.. Tt•c- h a nd La ma r 
.. ,. ,,, u1, and do ""n lhmuxh 
0 111 1'h'-· Tu11 JH .. 'tl camt· c- los e 
l H ""llllllllji,1 a l mui l t.: \ l' f )' 
ir,,oi,· t ,u l ('O Ul ,tn ' I pu t 
l n t1 1•th1•1 lh,•, ru c- 1:.I titll u.•1 
t h,} ll1'1.•d 1•d 
"'1\I hnl "" hf'n .. t.. "11'\.'tC 
,lo \lo n ""'' .., ,, uld JHilHC'." 
\I, a.:lw t ,.1 , d ~l h l.' n .,.ht.•n 
""' , 1.1n1•tl dollll{ v.1•11 ""l' (IOI 
h•11 ,·:\ , 1h •d .t n d ""'' f' 1t o1 rt<'d 
nmkrn1,: ou r t•ttou ~ 
·· 11 "" a., ,i "" '-''-' kt.•nd ""' ht' r<' 
11,i l h1n t,1 r l':. 11 )' 1A Orked ." 
lla r d;t"'-:1) ,,. ,J ~ARa •n -1 t 
I o un ,an:. T,~r h ....... trn·d too 
h • .r,I .and tlw r,· "" ' ' ' ,1 l1 t l1 1• 
1+ 11 11( lt C" :Hf") U\'l' t :ilq,t1unsl 
l.:,n, .. r Wt.•' 11 lr) l o <h:.nwr 
foC' u • nf uur p r.a l' ll trs lo try 
11, n1:.k,, lht.·m a 11111 <' d1fT<'t· 
1· 111 .. n et ' ( ' l " ,f t ha l v.·or kJ " 
'-' •••t ..rn ·l- top 1/id ,~·,dua l 
p,•rh , rn1.1n c- ..- l- c.-m,1 fr o m 
Juruu r m1thll1· h1ttl' r Amber 
,,mun • ,1 ~1 n i l J.ouu1an• 
1 t·rh :.nd ~h· aJ,::hf'r .i~a1n.s l 
I.am.t r 
:, , mun , h.td 18 kill ~ a nd 
13 111~~ ""hdt• C'o mp1hn g a 
4 H:I h 11l1n Jl p !.! r rc nlaRL' 
.. ~,,ml-I Uw l...td)' Ttthste n 
In lh ' t u'<"ond .s t art o f the 
)I .'H t.h-Hi,!h\.•t had I ◄ k>1ll1, 
lb d 11,t ~ dfld a 303 h1 ll lnJl 
11'-· rn·111;1i,!t' aJ:a tn ~t 1.,a mar 
Th,· To11pt•n .._,II It )' t o 
)? t • I b,Hk Oil lh,• \lolnn 1n,i 
lta c k .tftiUII J. l T1• IHH'l $C' C' 
1 l'£h 10 ,11 ,,: hl al 7 pm I n 
lhddli • An •na 
\lo ., ~· h, r ,;o rl Tha t ~ 11ft 
~I ll lto lll •ltmr ,1 11 d )IIU ltl' t ' 
,◄ , m, It . .. , 11.,n ,1 • 11 h ;a ,1 tu 
1,.1 1•111· n l ,ul II dul T,·on,·u'-"' Tn h • 16 ~• Westem ·s Amber Simons barely misses a ti ,110 the face ,n a Dlock attcmot during Sunc1ay·s game 
~/;1:,~,~ ~ ... ~i'~~/n': ;/;;::.<'::~ tie,a,nst Lamar . The Tops lost 8-15.1115 ano 12-15 
lhn•t• l l'h l' llrlll' r tho )(•a r 
. " Tltq "tt.' pla)ln}: \l ' f) 
v. dl ." 11 ,ird ;,w a) s.t1d ~T ht' } 
'lh\ l1to u I•"'' "}. ,.i,.,. IH AI 
lht l 11 Ji p,•r,., Ill ,I hnlt• Ill 
1h,•ir t ,.11\ J. · lV ~• •I t u lu ~ l lht• 
c1, nfl-tt·n, .. • t ou rn .. m,· nl , 
-... huh 1,t •ot.•J. to thr h ,,m 'll ilh 
tl1t· twq rq,:u lar • ••1t>1111, on 
t,r,·n,,· rt:, ,, rd 
5111 1 au.• prt•11 y mu t'h l h1• R d H•11 •d · Tl d I H Id :~:..-~~:·;:;;,~:;:-:.~'.:~:·:; ea 1 s1 e rn next 1urs ay s . era 





I G AZ 
s11111111 s1..a ID.PE ~en 
GREENWOOD MALL. ~owling Green 782-0407 
DISC JOCKEY. 
mus c stores 
Visa . MasterCard . American Express & Discover 
DoesJt Make Sense lb -~_y 
More For Everyday Stuw, 
At !J11i lar <,.-11, ·r,il . w•:· ,h11p lllr 1h1· best prin·. Sil Vil li don ·t have'"· And. 
b,,:au"' w,· buy large .Ullllu111,. y11u nUJ coUJll on g, ·iting r===::-,:-::-c=--
tlw ,a111, · l11w prir~ 1w1·k afh·r w,-.·k. 11111111h alti-r 1111 Hllh . DDLLA 
II you·n · tin·d of paying 111on · Iha,! you hav,• to fur th, · 5EIEAAt STORES 
th!nJ.!~ you u~t· evt'r)' uay. couw ~ •t • 11 .... . 
h • \Mt C,-~, l'f' 
•to•lilltCJ'fffl M..ll&. 1700 M. Mlrilklld. · l 10 l . fllawl l t. 
·"'-"• H4 s.,,..,., n u ko1u .-1• 11o1111. -~I• ~ c.-.1 ... 
· ~ ~ CHIH, tS61 Jt ff 1,., .. 1 l1IO C l....trnlh Rollll. 
The Saine Low Prices 
Every Day. 
Orwb# 19. 199.1 
• Sports briefs 
Women's tennis team wins two 
Th.:· wumcn 's l e nnu l(' :rn1 look t wo ,·lc: to r tcs In lh h..'l· tn rs Ja~t 
""<'ekcnd, im pro,•1nw t heir O\'l'r-'d ll r c..•curd Ii) 3·2 
Thr TnJl l>CU t(ul nfTto a good shut on S::etu rd ay by defo~t111g vi .s it 
ing SI l..ou11 lJnh'l'ts ll)' &-3 i.t Tcnni stown 
,\m y ll a1 kl m -Cowl c.1, Alllnn Jlanall, Ucb1 lt ob<-rlso n .1nd Che rt 
l.1 lll c a ll won 5int,?h.•s mal<' hes for \'h·lktn In d oubh.•s 11cti on lht· 
W('J.lc rn duns o f ll usk1n.1 Cov.l es/l l;un ll and Sh a nnon Hl n•/Liltlt• 
won for th t.• Toppt•n 
WC'skrn ho.~k·d i. nulht.•r mR lf h Salurd:ay. bu l they we re n 't :u suc 
<'(•uful Murrny Sl~lc dl'(c11kd the Toppt.'rs 5--3 al Tcnn h town 
Hice and S hannon Cupp wo11 J ingle, matches for the Tops. a nd the 
t""u co mbuwd lo win \\' cs lc r n 's o nly doub les match . 
Sunday, lhc Toppers got ba<'k In lh{' wi n column with a!', ◄ ,1ctory 
oH•r Trnnsylvanrn Collc.·,:e at Kt'rl'1ak'-•s l•ark 
ll a)k l ns Cuwlc·i. Hobert.son. L llllc.-. Cupp, lh C'<'. Kt1~ l1 e J1H' IC~un . 
rind Krtsll'n Macy a ll wun Slnijlt:-s malch<'s fo r Wt•s krn 
M~cyJJackson a nd 1.i .1h .. •flhcc.· 11o·un In doubh·s ;u tum for Ila · 
Tuppen 
Cross country team competes 
West1•rn ·s c ruu. c•m111ry h:am compct<'d an 1h1• Au s-1111 l'c.·11.)' f' rnu 
i ·cn.. nl ry l m·11 a trnna l thi s w,•ckc.·nd 
On lh t• \Hlnl('n s Ude , Ct1lh(' t1n c ,lan('O(k flnjstwd Sl't'Ond with a 
11~1(' of/8:[,8 to lead her lc•.am lo a ~hi rd -place nnbh 1n thc t:1i;i hl kam 
field K mberly llancodc. placed C'IRhlh 1n a t1m l.." or 11:t.34 and Sylv1~ 
.\1urcno I urned In a llmt• of 20·09 u , nni)h 14th .O the r Wes tern run 
ners wc.•rt· Trarcy Folden <30 th ), Andr e~ Knight <3~lh> and ,\my 
lh'l ur c r110 C◄ 711u 
l"U~~;~,m~·~;:~c.;~~:~~~~d 2~e~~~dl~~rn,:·:: .. ! 1,~';;; .~;~ddr:,,d T~~:~;l:~ 
third phl<'l' wit h ·a l i me of 25 .l:I llc ndr1ck M:i.iko and Jt.•f Scott pluccd 
ll' \l'f"1th und n in th, r" ~ IIVl•ly 0 1hc•r Toppers r un n ln11 were llo w:.rd 
S huafl lllh >. Sca n Torr 4121hJ. Hobby Wdh (241 .and Ury:in Kl~U: l cr 
(26 J . 
• Football poll 
THE SPORTS NETWORK DIVISION h\A TOP 25 
t F1ot p lace \'Ole s. in ~:ircn lhcs ii) 
Wci tcrn and lh t.·ir o pponcnl.ll rn nl! C" Al '!-. 
Tram 
I ld.1 hu \' ,wd ,11 .li •!l4 i t 
1. rnov ST,\l' t,; THOJ ,\NS tfi ) 
'.t ) OUll>,:.\ l o-....n S t nh: P1: ni,:111n, 
4 M:1nh:i ll Th un dcrllll,! lk rt.1 
.1 Nurlh C.1ro hrw A&T ,\ i,tt,:U:s 
ti (;co r g1 .1 ~,11 .. l hl'tJl t-:11i,:lc s <Z • 
7 n,,1:i-.... :1t'-' Hluc lh.-ns 
. 1-1 Mo 111 .w .1 (iru, ll c? 
1U , lcµhc n F I\U SIIII S I .t i '-' l.u,nl1t.•rJ ,H" ._ ~ 
I' C't•ntrnll ' lo rid a K m ~h l.~ 
- '11 rlht·.u l l..ou1 :-.1an.1 111 ,han~ 
1:J ,\ tt-N'-•cJic St:.tc C\,-....bo) ll 
14 ,\korn St~ le Ur~l~l') 
1a l1usl u n Tt:rri t: r i 
t,; ~uut hcrn Jagu::io 
1 ·; W1ll1 a m & M :t l") 1't1~ 
IL wt:..•...-n:KN Kl'.: :-ITUCK\' IIJtLTOl'Pt::R~ 
l!J ll 011o;1rd Bu.o n 
211 MirMlt· Tcn n cs.licc S t.1 k lllu '-• lt.11,kn 
l. I l ' r111rc1011 T1 .:1•rs 
2.2 ltl (·hmund S p1dc.•r-.-. 
2:1 Nu rth,•rn An1un11 l .on1l,c rJ .tck> 
24 '-'t'.\. lc rn l"aru lln:.i f.1IMHUU 1lb 
25 l''-•nn~) h ·.i,ua l,luakc.·r~ 
11'-•(' t• r •I 
till 
60 
Jf you can't make the trip 
to Terre Haute ~en Saturday 
when Western plays Indiana 
State, you ca·n foliow 







• For Rent 
NICE CLEAN 0'4E OEOROOM 
1<13.) Kcntuei.y St 
A11aiL.1blc Novu,nbof I P;vl,JnQ 
avail.Jblo l 19S month , UtilrllC'S 
No pets Cnll 782 1088 
• For Sale 
Pro10Ct1n9 yaUf boo-1 
IS our OO!olnllU Sodyg u.11d 
2000: st•U cltilonw spray flO M al 
lbJor WHth"by' s on ltlo 
By P."IU Cati S-SJ 1603 
CDs t.1pus lPs . savq Dig t>velo.4 Otl 
PfOCM'r'll.>d oums .Al!,,O, com,c badl\s 
jnuw and bock IUI.IOS) Ntnll'OdoS 
Roio play,ng g3m0i Need '41Sh 1 
Wo bVyl 1051 Bty.1n1 Way , OOhlnd 
WorwJfs on 5':onsviJlo RCI E•IOndcd 
rvs Mof'I S.11 10 am .g pm . Sun 
I p m -6pm PAC RATS 
78 2-8M2. 
IHS Buick ~tury 
, a too Call D:itrol a1 781 -36~ 
botwoon6•10pm 
A light blu• tooH cuth!;l)n couch 
with grriln and mauv.,.-f\cwal p,lnL 
A. tan Lan• recliner ,11 In good 
condlUon. Very good dct1I. Can t>. 
putchued logelher o, upatatofr 
Call 782•3.St.J from 9 a .m.•S p.m. o, 
142-3524 ah« 6 p.m. 
• Help Wanted 
Gn!EKS At40 CLUOS 
RAISE UP TO S 1.000 IU JUST ONE 
WEEKI For )'our trn:cm,ty M>f0t1f)' 
and dub Plus S 1.000 lo, yourw"' 
And a FREE 
T-5H1R T ,USI to, calling 
I 800-932 0528 E,1 75 
GREEKS! CLUBS! 
STUDENT GRbUPSI 
Raiso as Much D$ You Wan1 In Ono 
Wook! $100 S,600 $1 SO()I 
Mar~ut Apphc.abons Jo, Cillbanll 
VISA. MCI. SEAhs. AMOC'.O OIC Cal 
~• ywr FREE T-SHI RT and 10 qu.a li f'r 
to, FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPRl~~GBREAK '94 
Coll 1•600·932~S21, 0 •1 65 
E.a,n $2,SOO and Free • 
Spring Break Ttlpa! 
Sol DfV)' 8111ps and GO FREE• Ous1 
tnps and p,ct1sf Sahanu.s. Cancun, 
J:imm.:."t Panama C1t1• Cil.'at 
u ,put,vllCll 
I 800-678-6386 
IN TERNA TK)UAL EMPLOYMENT 
MJMJ '-'P 10 S2 ,000. mo 10.--.ctuntJ 
b:u.c c.onvcrs."ltJOn."11 EngllVI abroad 
J,1p.1n J 111wan. & S Ko,~a ~lo 
pfOW>U$ tl' .11rang. roq_,lfO(l ,:Of mOfu 
r,to,rrutx,,, call 
206 632 I 1J(, u • t J~~9 
SS Neoctd Yoney Sl 
Svll Avon F,w g, '1 Caft Shcib 
781 679& 
Campu• Rwpteunlalfw 
noooJ<J by sl)Ofbwoar comp.1,l'T)' ~ 
M>I to ftalOrrwocs and so,ornios 
AvCfOl)O $ SO IQ l 100 W()l1llf'IQ Ol'lO 
nigh1 po, week Ca:l l -B(X).2•2·81 0,& 
Sunlit Club 
tlow aCC(tf,1111"9 opp~oons IOf pan 
bmo day help MonO.JyS ood Fndily1 
9 am 4 pm Poulbty mo,o hOUl's 
SPRING BREAK '91 
SELL TRIPS EARN CASH AND GO 
FREE •o S .(Jent Tt3Vt.'I St>MCOS 11 
,w:,w n.nng campus ,opeWJntlt.rvus 
Cal 1 800 6-48-4849 
AA CrulH and Travel Jobs 
Eam $2500/mo pkl1 tr a\o\M lhO wond 
trov• (Canbboan Europe , Hawa, 
A iia} Ct'\.llw UIOS n<M fwll'IO lo, 
tKay h~IOOy sp11r\l) and summ«N" 
~u,u,ons Guafan'1Gd e~pk)ymunl 




Du(• lo compa ny promotions 
3 op<' ni n~1 cxh l now for 
r:c~,Rh~:11::h~t:rc~r~~~~ ~ 
Compan )· lf sclcckd you 
-....·Ill be fih'cn wt..-e ks' c-xpc nsl.' 
paid r lan room Ira mi nl( and 
fr~1~1i~;atvot ~~cvid~ 
compldc cumPoiny b,•nc r11 . .1o, 
m11Jor n1t:d1r:i l, de nial and 
upliona l pension pl :& n 
l(•cond lo none•. \'our 
st;1111ng Income will bt• 400 • 
P'-' r wc'-•k, dt'Jll•ndin)( o n 
ab1 hly a nd qua llfi r:d1o ni . 
All promo t loni :ii r l' basl'd on 
merit, n ol ,- rnionty Tn ht• 
arccp lc.·d , you need .a 
p lc-asan l l>'-•nnnall l)', to In· 
ah:i:~~~-°t:nd:~'i'~ ~0n~e;h·t: 
10 star t work lmmcd1atdy 
ln:~c~~~f:'/~~!~r!!.th 
k •a dcnh1p ablll ty who arl.' 
lookins for gcnu1nt: c-arc.·c-r 
opportunity , Send re.1 umc to 
1•0 lhu3590 Howllntt: Gr ec n , 
Ky 42102 -3500. 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT 
Eatnup10 S2000S-4.000•tmo on 
hs.hlf'IQ ,,,n~, Of ,n w,n~, M.lny 
GOmPMIIII' P,011'109 tl3'1'4)0tt41()n .Ind 
room and boMd Cal 
I 206 5-,15 4 IS5 QJ1 A.5539 
Due 10 lncutHeJ ••'-•· wanled : 
eo1hU11as1>c. vibrant P(non ID WOt\ .n 
South CQt"ltral Kcntuck(s Lnr90st P,.'ltty 
S!OfU ApPfy in p.;.on.on al 
Shopper' • Wa,ehouae 
1751 Scon.svile Rd 
Aclou to, M,u .. uo·s P11 ta 
&·h,·n· II o r 1w! 
""""' ,., l lw li\"!>l llllW IO 
~ I\\.' ll 'M.lOl")' 
In ta~·t, you (,.m 
SJH~ 1,v ,hh t· r11 ~1nh 
D•lk>on •A· c,am Co. 
Cos1umod Cha,ncicr OcflV-Of)' 
OecOfating. Mage Showi. Clowns 




SO's 61'.h 1o·s pony "Nl.'a, 
· Jowc.'fry a Coslumc s 
Co,n(lr ot 14th & Ccnle1 
7'96-3175 
Health lnsu,•oce 
"WKCsludenU SH:>0. S250 ~ 
~OUC\lbltl Hobe1t Hcwman 
ln1u,ance 842 ~32 
llln1on Cleane,a. Inc. 
o r. •fl cry C.lc;)(l.,O prCU'"9. 
\'tlt'lat•on• suooo and lcalhc, 
dC,VIIOIJ . .:and O'lln ~ 
101h Dnd By-pau 8'2-0149 
POLKAOOT IYPltfG SERVICE 
'TS\ -- 5101 
1201 Small Houw Ad 
CcwnplolO Compv10t1l.asor 
Puncc, ~ BocJ,,Ddbr 
Prolou.:>nal f.l.P(."IOnct! 
Ubfary A11lll•nc-e 
Neod help otua.n.ng libr;vy ma1co.1ls 




Room Needod 104' 
Uili \..,-y Ollke, Faculty 
lor Tumd.11 and Thur.cay cwr."91 
~tap, Courtnuy ROTC Dcpanment 
7.S5 605-t 
Wanled 
UMX1 ~b:tgs'" good c.onobOII IOI 
local schoof ctllktun T .,~ in OUC 
lobby TODAY I J pm 
SOTA 
s,.J ..... htlu11,..w11-•l AJ "' 
:,i.n,l~, ""-" "'UJ( &pn, .. ,..W\l:l ~ II• 
IJl.l." wt,~ 1"'0101}=:t1.k.1fffl 
''"IO" IU U,.,. ""'1 h.l h~ p 'f<N ii:"'~} 
11\lunn• II- ><N l\""1 tur '""'-""' 
C'-'CJWbvUIJ ....,.. .,~~~• 1:7. T/112 
Ml,,l:..,,- .- • rrw-,w;;"' 
w.,w.t1 , ...... rnt·our, ."J 
"'imply plMc.· on,· 
~or 5Jl4.' Ad m Ttw 
C,_1llt-g1,• I h..•1hhts l-kr.ild 
a nd w ,Ht."h h('lw l)U t1..·ll v 
y,11Jr rl' \ ' C." ll lll.'lll h..'•l"l~ 
l\·ppl'1 1,11l'1n1 Pt:ppc,, .. ~- ,.: 
I lr 111~, . 1,11_. 
Ortob,r 19. 1993 
r-----------------, I I 
1 14 " All the Meats 1 
I I 
: $ 8 9\ius la, l 
I I 
I OHN ,•.1li d on ly w i th coupon . I 
I b pirc s: 12-3 1-93 chh I 
~-----------------~ 
One Large 16" 
with one topping 
sg 96 plu, 1.n 
O ffe r ,·.,lid only h' i th co upon . 




:\Ion .- Thurs. 11 a.111. - ,Y2 a.111 . 
Fri. ,X: Sal. 11 a.m. / l a.111 . 
Sun . 0011 - l .2-a .m . 
PARTY PACK 
4 Large One 
Topping Pizzas 
$1 9 9 9 p b s 1.n 
()ff ., , \' ,tlid uu ly w ith co u pon . 
l:,p in:s: 1:? •3 1-9 3 ctih 
:--Two L.ir s e __ : ___ Sm.lll-with __ : _____ Large14"----r Tw_o Small_ 10•·-1 
: One !opp1n g : The Work s : One Top-ping Pizza~ w1thtwotopp111gs 
1 Pi zz a s : 1 with2FREE cokes I sg96 
: 511 9 9 : $ 6 9 9 : $ 6 9 9 : plu, 1.n : 
I rlu~, .. , I rlu \ l ,1 \ I plu~ t,l\ I I 
: Ort,•r , ,,IHI On h · hlth cnupnn : Offi'r \',iliS only with co upon . : Offer ,•,t l i~ oul , w i ~h couron : (>lfn ,·.Ii i,~ o n ly with cu u por. : 




\W ® Jl ce @ J]])_ P- b) cm ~ Il~ 
tt l,(1) ',J; ~l ca ' ! CO) l)) 1 
Congrats, on your tie! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed Sweet Hot,Dog Bun 
